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By ,low but s¡1re dcgrees, the lerrors o~ th:i.l halcíu! corner swcll _un~l thcy bese! 
hiiu at all times ; invade his re~t. m:i.ke l11s dreams ludeous, an~ lus mgl_1ts d_rca~
ful. At first, he took :1. ,lrange dis)ike lo it; fcel(ng as though !l gave b1rth m h1s 
brain to something of correspondmg shape, wluch_ ought not to be tl_1ere, and 
racked bis head with pains. Th~n ~e beg_an to fear 1t, then to drcam of lt, am~ of 
men whispering its n:i.mc and pomtmg to 11: . Thcn he _could not b~ar to look :i.t 
it uor yet to lurn his back upon it. Now, 1t 1s every mght the lurkn~g-place of a 
gÍiost: a shadow :-a silent something, horrible to see, but whether bud, or bea~t, 
or muffied human shape, he cannot tell. . . . . 

,vhcn he is in his cell by day, he fears the httlc y_ard w1thout. \\11en he 1, m 
tlie yard, he drcads to rc-cntcr the ccll. "'hen mght ~0~1cs, there stand~ th_e 
phantom in the comer. If he haYe ~he courage lo st~nd m 1ts place, a~~ dnve 1t 
out (he had once: bcing desperate), 1t bro~ds upon lus bed. ln thc t,11ligl_1l, and 
always at the same hour, a voice calls to l~1m by nam_e; as_ the da~lrness tlucke_n,, 
his Loom begins to live; and even Lhat, lns comfort, 1:; a ludeous hgure, watclung 
him till daybreak. . 

Again, by slow clegrees, these horrible fancies clepa_rt from h1m ~ne by 
one: returning sometimes, unexpectedly, b~t. :i.t longer mte!"'als, and m le,~ 
alarming shapes. He has talke~ up<:>n rehg¡ous matt_ers w1th th,c gen!lem~i'. 
who Yisits him, and has read )ns Bible, and l1as wntten 1i pra}er upon h., 
slate, and hung it up as a kind of pr<;>teclion, ª!1ª a~ assurance_ of ~ea,·enly com
panionship. He dreams now, smr.ch_mes, of h_1s chi)dren or h1s w1,e, b~t 1s sure 
that they are dead, or ha\'e deserted hnn. He 1s eas1ly 1110\'ed to tears; 1s gcntle, 
submissive, :1.nd broken-,pirile<l. Occasionally, !he old agony comes back: a ,·e:r 
little thina will re,·i,·e it · even a familiar soun<l, or the scent of summer flowers m 
the air; but it cloes uot Íast long, now : . for the world without, has come to be the 
\'ision. and this solitary life, the sad reahtr. . . 

If his term of imprisonment be short-1 mean comparallrnly? for short 1_t cann?t 
be-the last half year is almos! worse tlian all ; _for then he th1~ks _th~ pnson w11l 
take fire and he be burnt in the ruins, or that he 1s cloomed to die w1thm the walls, 
or that he will be c\etained on sorne false charge and sentenced for another tenn : 
or that somelhing, no nrntter wl1at, must liappen to preven! his going at. large. 
And this is natural, and impossiblc to be reasoned agamst, becau~e, after lns lo~g 
scparation from human life, and his g¡·eat suffering,_ any e\'ent w11l _appear to h11!1 
more probable in the contemplation, than the bemg restored to hberty and hi:; 
fellow-creatures. 

If his period oí confinement have bcen very long, the prospect of rele:i.se 
hcwilders and confuses him. _His broken he~rt ~ay flutter for a mom~nt, _when 
he thinks of the world outs1de, and what 1t m1ght haYe been lo 1nm 111 ali 
those loncly ycars but that is all. The cell-door has been clüsed too long on all 
f.3 hopes and car~s. Better to have han_ged hi~ in_ th~ bcginning tl~an. bring 
him to this pass, and scnd him forth lo mmg-le wllh lns kmd, who are lns kmd no 
more. . 

On the haggard face of every man among these P!Ísoners, !he sa~e express!on 
sat. I know not what to liken it to. It had somethmg of that stramed attenhon 
which we see u pon the faces of the blind and deaf, mingled with a kind of hon-or, 
as though they had ali been secretly terrified. In c,·ery little chamber that [ 
entered, and at evcry grate through which I look~d, I ~eeme_d I? see the same 
appalling countenance. It lives in my memory, w1th the fa~cmation of a remark
able ricture. l'arade before my eye~, a hundred men, w1th. one among them 
newly released from this solitary ~ufferi~g, _and I ,1·<;>uld poinl h11n out.. . 

Thc ía,;ts of the women, as I ha\'e ~a,d, 11 humamses and refines. '\\ hetl1er th1s 
be be~ of their better nature, which is elicited in solitude, or beGause of their 
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being g~n~ler cr?alurc,, of ~caler p~tience and longer sufTering, I do not know ; 
but so 1t 1s. 1 hat the pumshment 1s nevertheless, to my thinking fully as cruel 
and as wrong in_ ~eir ~ase, as_ in that of the men, I need scarcely add. 

My firm conv1chon 1s that, mdependent of thc mental anguish it occasions-an 
anguish so acute and so tremcndous, that ali imagination of it must fall far short 
of tbe reality-it wears !he mind into a morbid ~tate, which renders it unfit for tlie 
rough contact and ~usy a~tion oí !he world. !t is my _fixed opinion that those who 
have ~mclcrgone \lus pumshment_, :ML'ST pass mto soc1ety again morally unhealthv 
and d1seascd. 1 hcre are many mstances on record, of men who liave cbosen ór 
h:i.ve been condemnecl, to fü·es of perfect solitudc, but I scarcelv rcmember ~ne 
c,·en among sages of strong and Yigorous intellect, wherc its effect has not hecom; 
apparent, in some disordered train of thought, or sorne gloomy hallucination. 
_Wha~ monstrous phantoms, bred of despondency and doubt, and bom and reared 
m sohtude, haYe stalked upon the earth, making creation ugly, and darkenina the 
face of Hearnn ! ., 

Suicides a~e tare among these prisoners: are almost, incleed, unknown. But 
no argument m f~1'?ur of the system, can reasonably be cleduced from this circum
st~ncc, a\though 11 1s Yery often urged. Ali men who liave made diseases of the 
m_md the1r study, know pcrfectly well that such extreme depression ancl despair as 
~1111 ch~nge the wholc character1 ª!Id beat clown all its powers of elasticity and 
~el~-r:51stance, may be at work w1thm a man, and yct stop short of self-destruction. 
Th1s 1s a common case. 

':['hat it makes the senses dull, ancl by degrees impairs the bodily faculties, I am 
<1,m_te sure .. I rcmarked t<;> t!1ose who were with me in this very establishment at 
l h1ladelpl!m, that tl_1e crnnmals who liad been there long, were deaf. They, 
who_ were m _!he hab1t of seeing these men comtanúy, were perfectly amazed at 
th~ idea, wl11ch they regarcled as groundless and fanciful. Anti yet the very first 
pnso~er to ,1:hom they appealed-one of their own selection-confinned my im
prt•ss10~ (wh1ch was unknown to him) instantly, and said, with a genuine air it was 
1mposs1ble to doubt, that he couldn't think how it happened but he was g¡·owing 
,·ery dull of hearin<r, ' 

Th~t it is a sil;'gularly unequal punishment, and affects the wor,t man leas!, 
th~re 1s no doubt. In its superior efficiency as a means of refonnation, compared 
w1th tl~at other code ?f r~gulations which allows the prisoners to ,1;ork in coro.• 
pany wl!hout commumcatmg toiether, I l1aYe not the smallest faith. All thr 
ms~anccs of reíormation that were mention~d lo me, wer~ of a kind that might 
ha\e becn-and I have no doubt whatevcr, m my own mmcl, would have been
equally well brought about by the Silent Syslem. ".ith regard to such men as 
the negro burglar and the English thief, e,·en the most enthusiastie ha1·e scarccly 
any hope of tbeir conYersion. 
. It seems t_o me thnt the objection that nothing wholesomc or good lias ever had 
!Is gi:owth m such unnatural solit~de, and that cYen a dog or any of the more 
!ntelhgent among b_e~ts, would J~me, and mope, ancl rust away, beneath its 
1~fluence, "'º?le! be _11:11tself a suffic1ent argument against this system. But when 
"e_re_col_lect, m add1ti_on, how _ve:Y eme) a~d severe it is, and that a solitary ]ife is 
flwa)s l_iable to peruhar and d1stmct ob1ect1ons of a most deplorable nature which 
;a.ve ansen here, nnd call lo mind, moreover, that !he choice is not b'etween 
1 n~ system, and a bad or ill-consiclered one, but between it and anothcr 
;bhich. has worked well, and !s, in its whole desi~ and practice, excellenl ; 

ere 1s surely more than suffic1ent reason for abandomn" a mode of punishment 
,hattended ~y so httle hope or promise, ancl frau 0 ht, bev~nd dispute with such a 

ost of ev1ls. b • ' • 

As a relief lo its contemplation, I will e!-,~" this chaplcr with a curious sto1y 
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ai-i,ing out of lhe saine tl1emc, which was related to me, on the occasion of this 
,;sit, by sorne of the gentlemen c~mcemed. . . . . . _ . . . 

At one of the periodical meclings of the mspectors of tlus pmon, a "orl,mg 
man of Philadelphia presented himself befo'.e tl1e Board, ami e~mestly rcqu~ted 
to be placed in solitary confinement. On bcmg asked what moltve coul~ ~-s_s~bly 

t h . to make this stran"e demand he answered that he had an mestsltble 
promp 1m • ' " ' • ¡ ¡ · ·t 11· t · • propcnsity to get drunk · that he \\·as constantly me n gmg 1 , to 1s. grea nnsel') 
and ruin . that he had n~ power of resistance ; that he wished to be put ~eyoncl 
the reach of temptation; and that he could ~link of no be(ter way t~an th1s. It 
was ointed out to bim, in reply, tliat thc pnson was for cnm1_nals who had been 
trieland sentenccd by the law, and could not be ma~e a~ail~ble for any such 
fanciful purpo~cs; he was exhorted to abstain from mtox1c~tmg ~rmks,. as he 

1 · ht 1·r he would · and received other very goocl advice, w1Ül which he sure y m1g • . ¡ · r · 
retired, exceedingly dissatistied w1th the result of ns app 1cat1on. . 

H e ª~1· 11 "nd again and again and was so very eamest and 1mportunate, 
e cam ' 6" • " ' ' ' ' H ill · l rr 1 • that at Jast they took counsel together, and said, " e w ~ertam y qua 1_y um-

self for admission, if we reject him any mor~. Let_ us ,~hut lum up. He ~l"lll _s0011 
be glad to go away, and then we_shall gct nd_o[ !mu. S? they made h!m s1_gn a 
statement which would prevent lus ever sustammg an aclton fo'. false 1mpn_son
ment to tbe effect that his incarceration was voluntary, ancl of !ns own seekmg; 
they :equested him to take notic~ lhat thc officer !n attendance had ~rders to release 
him at any hour of the day or mght, whcn he m1ght lm~ck upon lus <loor for that 
purpose ; but desired him to undcrstand, that once gomg 01!t, he w?u_lcl ~ot be 
admitted any more. Thcse conditions agrccd upon, and )ie still remammg m the 
same mind, he was conducted to the prison, and shut up m one of the cells .. 

In tllis cell the man who had not the firrnness to leaYe a glass of hquor 
standing unta;ted on a t;ble before him-in tl;is cell,_ in solitary C?ntincment, a~d 
working every day at his trade of shoemaking,. tl11~ man rcma!ned nearly t,1 o 
ycars. His health heginning to fail at ~he exp_1ratton of that tune, the sur¡;~on 
recommcnded that he should work occas1onally m th~ gar~en; and as he liked 
the notion very much, he went about this new o~cupall?n w1th great cheer_fu~nes_s. 

He was digging here, one summer clay, very_mdustnously, when the w1cket m 
the outer g:ite chanced to be left open : showmg, beyond, the wcll-remem~~red 
dusty road and sunbumt fields. The way was 11;s free t? him as _t~ an:,: man h:mg, 
but he no sooner raised his hcad and caught s1ght of it, ali shmm~ m the hght, 
than with the inYoluntary instinct of a prisoner, he cast away h!S spade, scam
pered off as fast as his lcgs would carry him, ~nd ncver once looked back. 

CHAPTEU \'JII. 
W..\SHIXGTO~. THE lEGISLATL'J.E, AXD THE I•RESIDENT'S HOL'SE. 

\YE ]eft Philadelphia by stcamboat, at six o'clock one ,·ery colcl moming, 2nd 
turncd our faces towards "\Yashington. . 

In the course of this day's journey, as on subsequent occas,_ons, we encou~tcred 
sorne Englishmen (small fanners, pcrhaps, or cou1;try pubhc~ns at home¡ who 
were settled in America, and were travelling on the1r own affmrs. Of ali grades 
and kinds of men that jostle one in the public conveyances o_f the Stat_cs, these are 
often the most intolerable and tlie most insuffcrable compamons. Umted to every 
disagreeable characteristic that the worst kind_ of American_ tra,·ellers possess, 
these countrymen of ours display an amount of msolent conce1t and cool assump• 
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tion of superiority, quite monstrous to behold, In tbe coarse familiarity of their 
approach, and the effrontery of their inquisitiveness (wbich they are in great baste 
to assert, as if they panted to revengc themselves upen the decent old restraints of 
home), they surpass any nath-c specimens that carne within my range of observa• 
tion: and I often grew so patriotic when I saw and heard them, that I woulcl 
cheerfully l1ave submitted to a reasonable fine, if I could have given any othet 
country in the whole worlcl, the bonour of claiming them for its children. 

As ·w ashington may be called the head-quarters of tobacco-tincturcd saliva, 
lhe lime is come when I must confess, without any disguise, that the prevalence 
of those two odious practices of chewing and expectorating began about this time 
to be anything but agrecable, and soon became most offcnsirn and sickening. In 
ali the public places of America, this filthy custom is recognised. In the courts 
of law, the judge has llis spittoon, the ctier his, thc witness his, and the prisoner 
his ; while the jurymen and spcctators are pro,·iclccl for, as so many men who in 
thc course of nature mu:;t cle.;ire to spit incessanlly. In the hospitals, the students 
of medicine are requestecl, by notices upon the wall, to cject thcir tobacco juicc 
into the boxes pro,'ided for that purpose, and not to cliscolour the stairs. In 
public buildings, visitors are implorcd, through thc same agency, to squirt the 
essence of their quids, or "plugs," as I have heard them callee! by gentlemen 
leamed in this kincl of sweetmcat, into the national spittoons, ancl not about the 
bases of the marble columns. But in some ¡arts, this custom is inseparably 
mfaed up with C\'CT}' mea! ~ncl morning call, an with ali thc tramactions of social 
life. The stranger, who follows in the track I took myself, will fine) it in its full 
bloom and glory, luxuriant in di its alam1ing recklessncss, at ·washington. Ancl 
Jet him not persuade himsclf (as I once clid, to my shame) that pre,·ious tourists 
have exaggeratecl its extent. The thing ibelf is an cxaggeratiou of nastiness, 
which cannot be outclone. 

On board this stcamboat, there were lwo young gcntlemen, will1 shirt-collars 
~eversed _as usual, ancl aimed with vcry big- walking-sticks ; who planted two seats 
m the nrnlclle of thc deck, at a clistance of somc four paces apart; took out their 
tobacco-boxes; ancl sat clown opposite each othcr, to chcw. In less than a 
c¡uarter of an hour's time, tl1ese hope ful youths had shcd about them on the clean 
b?arcls, a copious showcr of ycllow rain ; deaiing, by tbat mea ns, a kind of magic 
cu-de, ,1;t11in whose limits no intrudcrs clarccl to come, and whid1 thcy ne,·er failecl 
t~ refresh and re-refrcsh before a spot was dry. This being bcforc breakfast, rathcr 
d1sposed me, I confess, to nausea ; but looking attcnlivcly at one of the expcc
t~rators, I plainly saw that he was young in chewing, all(l felt inwarcily uneasy, 
hunself. A glow of delight came over me at this discovery ; and as I marked his 
fa~e tu!11 paler and paler, ancl saw the hall of tobacco in his left cheek, c¡uiver 
w1th h!s suppressed agony, while yet he spat, and chewed, ancl spat agam, in 
emulat1on of his olcler fricnd, I could have fallen on his neck ancl implored him 
to go on for hours. 

"\\re ali sat clown to a comfortablc brcal,fast In the cabin bclow, where thcre \':as 
no m_ore hurry or confusion than at such a mcal in Englaml, ancl where there was 
ccrtamly greater politeness cxhibited tlian at most of our stagc-coach banquets. 
At about nine o'clock we arrived at the railroJd station, and wcnt on by the cars. 
At uoon we tumed out again, to cross a wide ri,·er in another steam-boat; landed 
~t a c?nti~uation of tbe raihoad on the oppositc shore ; ancl went on by othcr cars; 
m ,~h1c:h, m the course of the next hour or so, we crosst!d by wooden briclges, each 
a mde_m length, two creeks, called respecth·cly Great and Little Gunpowdcr. Thc 
water tu both was blackened with ílights of canvas-backed ducks which are most 
delicious e~ting, and abound hereabouts at that scason of the ye~r. 

These bnd¡¡es are of wood, hal'e no ¡:mrapet, anclare only just wide enough for 
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~he passage oí the trai~s; which! in the evcnt of Ll1e smallest accident, would 
mentably be plunged mto the nver. They are startling contrivauces, and are 
most agreeable when passed. 

,ve stoppe~ to dine at Baltimore, and ~eing now in Maryland, wcre waited on, 
far the first hme, by slavcs. The sensalton of exacting any service from human 
cre~tures ,~·1_10 ª:e bought a~d sold, and being, far the time, a party as it were to 
the1r c_ondll1011, 1s not .ª!l ennable one. The institution cxists, perhap~, in its lca,t 
repuls1ve and mo~t m1bgated fo~u in ~uch a town as this ; but it is slavery ; and 
though I was w1th respect to 1t, an mnocent man, its prcsence filled me with a 
~ense of shame and self-reproach. 

After dinner, wc 11·ent clown to tl1e railroad again, and took our seats in tl1c cars 
for ,yashing~on. Being rather early, those men and boys who happened to havc 
nothmg parllc~ar t? do, _and were curious in foreigners, came (according to custom) 
round the camage m wh1ch I sal; !et down ali the windows ; thrnsl in 1heir heads 
and sh?ulders; hooked them~elves on conveniently, by their elbows; and fell to 
~on:ipanng not_es 011 the su1?Ject of my personal appearance, with as much 
~mhfferei:ice as _1f I were a stufled figure. I ne,·er gained so much uncompromising 
mfonnat10n w1lh reference (º my _mm nos~ and eyes, and ,·arious impressions 
wrought by my mouth and chm on d1fferent mmds, and how my head looks when it 
is viewe~ ~rom be~ind, as on thcse occasions. Some gentlemén were only satisfieJ 
!>Y exerc!smg their sense of t~uch ; and the boys (who are surprisingly precocious 
m Amenca) wcre _seldom sallsfied, even by that, but would rctum lo the charge 
o:·er and m·e_r agam. Ma~y a bud~ing_ president has walked into my room wilh 
lus cap on lu~ head and h1s hands m l11s pockets, and stared at me for lwo wholc 
hours: oc~as1onally refresh.ing himself wilh a tweak of his nose, ora drauoht from 
the water-Jug; or by walking _to the wiodows and imiting other boys in the ,treet 
helo\)', to come up and do hkewise: crying, "Here he is! " " Come on ! " 
" Br;ng ali your ~rotl_1ers ! " with olher hospitable cntrcaties of that nature. 
"e reache? "\\ a~lungton al about half-past six that evening, and had upon the 

way a bcaullful v1ew of the Capitol, which is a fine buildino of the Corinthian 
order, placed upon a noble and commanding eminence. Arri~·ed at the hotel • I 
saw no more of the place tl~at night; being very tired, and glad to get to bed.' 

B~eakfast over next mommg, I walk about the streets for an hour or two and 
commg home, throw up the window in the front and back and look out Herc ¡; 
\V"ashington, fresh in my mind _ancl under my eye. ' · 

Tak~ the worst parts of the City Road and Pentom·ille, or the straggling outskirts 
of Pans, where the houses _are smalles1, pr~scrving ali lheir oddities, but especially 
the sm~ll shops and dwellmgs, occup1cd _m Pentonville (but not in ·washington) 
by furruture-broke1o, ~eepers of poor eatmg-houses, and fanciers of birds. Bum 
~he whole down; ?ml~ 1t up again in w<><:>d and pl_aster; widen ita little : throw 
m part of ~t. John s ,~ ood; put green )>lmds outs1dc ali tbe private houses, with 
a red curtam and a wlute o_ne m evcry mndow; plough up all the roads; planta 
great deaJ of_ c~arse _turf m every place wl1cre it ought 11ot to be; erect threc 
handsome buildings m stone and marble, anywl1ere, but the more entircly out of 
e,·erybody's way the bett~r; c,all ~me the _Post O/lice, one the Patent Office, ancl 
one the Tre~sw-y; mak~ lt scorchmg hot m the moming, and freezing cold in the 
aftern~n, "'.1th an occas1onal tornado of wind and dust; ]cave a brick-field without 
the bncks, 1!1 ali central places where a street may naturally be cxpected: and 
that's ,vashmgton. 

The l101e1 in which we li,·e, is a long row of small houses fronting on the strcet 
and openmg at the _back upon a common yard, in which hangs a great triangle'. 
"\Vb~~ever a sen•_ant 1s wanted, somebody beats ~n thi~ tria~gle from one stroke up 
to se,en, accordmg to the nurnber of !he house m wluch h1s pr~scnce is re~uire4 ¡ 
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and as ali the sen·ants are always being wanted, and none of tbem ever come, this 
~nlivening engine is in ful] performa~ce lhe whole day thro_ugh, ~lothes are dT)ing 
m the same yard ; female slaves, w1th cotton handkerch1efs tw1sled round their 
heads, are runr..ing to and fro on the hotel business ; bbck "·ailers cross and 
recross with dishes in their hands; lwo great dogs are playing upon a mound of 
loose bricks in the centre of lhe little square ; a pig is turning up his stomach to 
the sun, and grunting "tliat's comfortable ! "; and neilher thc men, nor the 
women, nor the dogs, nor the pig, nor any created creaturc, takes the smallcst 
notice of the triangle, which i.s tingling madly ali the time. 

I walk to the front wind_ow, and _loo~ across the road upon a long, straggling 
!ºw ofhouses, on~ story lugh, tennmatm_g, nearly opposite, but a little to the Jeft, 
m a melancholy p1ece of waste ground w1tl1 frowzy grass, which looks like a small 
piece of country that has taken to drinking, and has quite lost itself. Standing 
anyhow and all wrong, upon lhis open space, like somelhiog meteoric that has 
fallen down from the moon, _is an odd, Iop-sided, one-eyed kind of wooden building, 
that looks like a church, wlth a flag-staff as long as itself sticking out vf a steeple 
something larger than a tea-chest. Under the window, is a small stand of coaches, 
whose slave-dri,·ers are sunning themseh-es on the steps of our door, and talking 
idly together. Tbe three most obtrush·e houses near at hand, are the thrcc 
meanest. On one-a shop, which never has anything in the window, and ne,·er 
has the door open-is painted in large characters, "THE CITY LUKCH." At 
anotlier, which looks like a backway to somewhere elsc, but is an independent 
building in itself, oysters are procurable in every style. At tbe third, which is a 
very, very little tailor's shop, pants are fixed to order; or in other worcls, 
pantaloons are m:itle to measure. Ancl that is our street in ,vashington. 

1t is sometimes called the City of i\fagnificent Distances, but it might with 
greater propriety be tenned the City of 1Iagnificcnt Intcntions; for il is only on 
taking a bird's-eye view of it from the top of the Capitol, that one can at ali com
prchend the vast designs of its projector, an aspiring Frencbman. Spacious 
avenues, that bcgin in nothing, and lead nowhere; strects, mile-long, that only 
want houses, roads ancl inhabitants ; public buildmgs that need but a pnblic to 
be complete; and ornaments of grcat thoroughfares, which only Jack grcat 
thoroughfares to omament-are its leading features. One might fancy the season 
over, and most of the houses gone out of town for ever with their masters. To the 
admi~ers of cities it is a Barmecide Fcast : a pleasant field far the imagination to 
rove m; a monument r::.iscd to a deccased project, with not even a legible inscription 
to record its departed grealness. 

Such as it is, it is likely to remain. It was originally chosen for the seat of 
G_ovemment, as a mcans of averting the conflicting jealousies and interests of the 
d1fferent States; and very probably, too, as being remole from mobs: a considcration 
not to be slighte::1, even in America. 1t hns no tradc or commerce of its own: 
having little or no population beyond the Presiden! and his establishment ; the 
mcmbers of the legislature who reside there during the session ; the Govemment 
clcrks and _officers employed in thc rnr;ous departrnents; the keepers of the hotcls 
ancl boarding_-houses; and the. tra_desmen _who supply ~heir tables. It is very 
unheallhy. J,ew people would hvern \Vashmgton, I take 11 who were not obliaed 
to reside there ; and the tides of emigration and ~pecul;tion, those rapid ;nd 
regardless currents, are little likely to flow at any time towards such dull and 
sluggish water. 

The pri~cipal f~atur:s of the Capitol, are, o_f c?urse, lhe two houses of Assembly. 
~ut _there 1s, bes1des, m the centre of the bmldmg, a fine rotunda, ninety-six feet 
m d1ameter, and ~ine~y-six _high, wbose circular wall is divided into compartments, 
Qrnamented ]:¡y l)l~\gr¡fal pi~tures: f QUf QÍ \hes~ llavf.; for ilieir snbjects promincnt 
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e~·ents in the revolutiona!Y s_ttuggI~. They were painted by Coloncl Trumbull, 
hm~self. a mcmber of "ash_lDgton s staff at the lime of their occurrence ; from 
wh1ch crrcumstance they denve a peculiar interest of their own. In this same hall 
Mr._Greenough's larg~ statue ofWaslú~gton has been lately placed. It has great 
~ents of course, _but 1t struck me as bemg rather etrained and violent for its sub
J~t. I. could w1~h, however, to have seen it in a better light than it can ever be 
,1ewed ID, where 1t stands. 

There _is a very ple~an! and c?mmodious_ library in !he Capitol; and from a 
bakony ID _front, the b~d s-eye T1cw, of wluch I have JUSt spoken, may be had, 
together w1th ª. beautiful pr~~t of the_ adj~ccnt country. In one of thc 
orn_amcnted porllons of th~ building, there 1s a hgure of J ustice ; whcreunto the 
Gu1de Book says, " lhe artlst at fir~t contemplated givino more of nudity but he 
w:as wai:ned that the public sentiment in this country wottld not admit of it, and in 
his cauhon he has gone, perhaps, into thc opposite extreme." Poor Justice ! she 
~as_been mad: to wear much stranger garments in Ameiica than thosc she pines 
m, m the _Cap1tol. Let us hope tl~at she _has changed her dress-maker since thcy 
were fash1on~d, and that tl1e pubhc sentunent of the country did not cut out the 
clothes she h1des her lovely figure in, just now. 
sh The House of Represcntatives js a beautiful and spacious hall, of semicircular ªthe' SUJ?ported by handsom~ J?lllars. One part of the gallery is appropriated 
to e Jadies, and there t~ey_ s1t m fr<;>nt rows, ami come in, and go out, as at a 
play or concert. The cha1r 1s canop1ed, and raiscd considerably above the lloor 
0 fJhe ~-º¡ti i and every member has an easy chair anda writing desk to him
~- : .": 1c 1s denounced by s_ome people out of doors as a most uufortunate ancl 
1~Judic1ouh arrangemcnt, tendmg to long sittings and prosaic 9Peeches. It is an 
e egant c ambe~ to _look at, b~t a singularly bad one for ali purposes of hcarino. 
T¡e Sednate, wh1ch IS smalle~, IS. fr~e from this objection, and is exceedingly wcll 
a apt to_ the uses Cor wh1ch 1t 1s designed. The sittings, I need hardly add 
ta
1
dke place m the day i and the parliamentary forrns are modelled on tl1ose of th; 

o country. 
I w'.'5 sometim_es asked, in my progress through other places, whether I had not 

~en ,ery ~uch_ 1~pressed by the lieat!,r of the la~1·makers at Washington; meanmg not ththr _ch~e~, and leaclers, but hterally the1r individual and pe~onal heads 
tt ereon eir air grew, and whcrcby the phrenological cl1aracter of each legis: 
.ª dD! was expressed: and I almost as often struck my questioner dumb with 
:, ignant .~onstem~llon by answering "No, lhat I didn't remember being at ali 
't erctme. 

1 
_As I n,~st, at ~vhatever hazard, repeat the aYowal hcre I \\~ll follow 

1 ~~ tlie r;~tmg my 1_mpress1ons on this su~ject in as few words as possible. 
. r tl1ace-it may be from some 1mperfect development of my organ of 

~enera ion- o ~ot rem~m1ber h_aving cver fainted away, or having even been 
j'¾oved tí tªrs of J0 y_ful pnde, at s1ght of any legislative body. I ha\'e borne thc 
th~u~o~ ºf LonJ hke ª man; and ha"~ yielded to no weakness, but slumber, in 

se .º or s. I have seen elechons for borough and county and have 
~ever_ b~en hmp_el!ed (!lo matter which party won) to damage my hat by throwin" 
:
0 

':fur G1 ~- e arr m t~umph, or to crack my voice by shouting forth any referenc~ 
nim ~ 10us ~onsti_tutlon, to l;he noble purily of our independent voters, or tlie 

~t peac able mtegnty of our mdependent members. Having withstood such 
5.byngt attacks upon my fortitude, it is possible tl1at I may be of a cole! and insen. 
~1 e e_mperament, amounting to iciness, in such matters · and therefore my 
im\essi?ns of the Jil·e pillars of the Capitol at ·wasbington 1~ust be receh·ed will\ 
suc . grams of allowance as this free confession may seem to demand 

Did I see in th!s public body an assembage of men, bound together in the 
sacred names of L1berty and FrcedQlll, ap.d so assertini the chaste di~nity of those 
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twln godtl.esses, in a1l their discussions, as to exalt al once the Eternal Principies 
to wbich their names are given, and their own cbamcter and the character of 
their countrymen, in the admiring eyes of thc wbole world ? 

It was but a week, sincc an aged, grey-haired man, a lasting bonour to the land 
that gave him birth, who has c.one good service to rus country, as his forcfathers 
did, and who will be remembered seores upon seores of years after the worrns 
bred in its corruption, are but so mauy grains of dust-it was but a week, since 
this old man had stood Cor days u pon his trial bcfore this very body, charged 
with having dared to assert the infamy of that traffic, which has Cor its ac
cursed merchancfüc meu and women, and their unbom cbildren. Yes. And 
publicly exhibited in the same city ali the while; gilded, framed and glazed; hung 
up for general admimtion; shown to strangers not with shame, but pride; its face 
not turned towards the wall, itself not taken clown and bumed; is the Unanimous 
Declamtion ofthe Thirteen United States of Ameiica, which solemnly declares that 
Al] Men are crcated Equal; and are endowed by tlieir Creator with the Inalien• 
able Rights of Life, Liberty, and the Pursuit of Happiness ! 

It was not a month, since this same body had sat calmly by, and beard a man, 
one of themselves, with oaths which beggars in their drink reject, threaten to cut 
another's throat from ear to ear. There he sat, among them ; not crushed by the 
general feeling of the assembly, but as good a man as any. 

There was but a week to come, and another of that body, for doing bis duty to 
those who sent him therc; for claiming in a Republic the Liberty and Freedom 
of expressing their sentiments, and making known their prayer; would be tried, 
found guilty, and have strong censure passed upon him by the rest. His was a 
grave offence indeed; for years before, he had risen up and said, "A gang oí 
malc and female slaves for sale, warranted to breed like cattle, linked to each other 
by iron fetters, are passing now along the open street bcneath the windows of your 
Temple of Equality ! Look ! " But there are many kinds of hunters engaged in 
the Pursuit of Happiness, and they go ,•ariously arrned. It is tlie Inalienable 
Right of sorne among them, to take the lield after tlzeir Happiness equipped with 
cat and cartwhip, stocks, and iron collar, and to shout their view balloa ! (always 
in praise of Liberty) to the music of clanking chains and bloody stripes. 

\Vhere sat the many legislators of coarse threats ; of worcls and blows such as 
co:ilheavers deal upon each oUier, when they forget their breeding? On every 
side. Every session had its anecdotes of tbat kind, and the actors were ali there. 

Did I recognise in this assembly, a body of men, who, applying themselves in a 
new world to correct some of the falsehoocl, and vices of the old, puiified the 
avenues to Public Life, paved thc dirty wavs to Place and Power, debated and 
made laws for the Common Good, and had no party but tbeir Country ? 

I saw in them, tlie wheels tbat mo,·e the meanest perversion of virtuous Political 
Macbinery that the worst tools e1·cr wrought. Despicable trickery at elections; 
under-handed tamperings with public oflicers; cowardly attacks upon opponents, 
,,;th scurrilous ncwspapcrs for shiel<ls, and lúrecl pens for daggers ; ~hameful 
trucklings to mercenary kna\'es, whosc claim to be considered, is, that every day and 
weck they sow new crops of ruin with their venal types, which are tbe dragon's 
teeth of yore, in e,·erything but sharpness; aidings and abettings of every bad in
clination in the popular mind, and artful suppressions of ali its good influences: 
such tbings as these, and in a word, Dishoncst Faction in its most clepraved and 
most unblushing forrn, stared out from every comer of the crowded hall. 

Did I see among them, tbe intelligence and refinement: thc true, honest, 
patriotic heart of America? Here and there, were drops of its blood and life, 
but they scarcely coloured the stream of desperate adventurers which sets that way 
{or profit and for pay. It is the.game of these men, and of their prolligate organs1 
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to mak~ thc strife of politics so fier~e and brutal, ancl so dcstructivc of all ~e](. 
respect m worthy men, lhat sensitiYe and delicate-minded per,ons shall be kcpt 
aloof, ancl thcy, and such as they, be left to battlc out their sellish views uncheckecl. 
A_nd thus this lowest_of_ ali s~rambling lights goes on, and they who in olher coun
tnes would, from lhc1r mteU1gence and station, most a5pire to make the laws, do 
he;e rccoil thc farthest from that degradation. 

fhat there ~re, among tl1e rep~esentativcs of the people in both Houses, and 
?mong ali part1es, some men of h1gh charactcr and great abilities, I nced not say. 
fhe i:oremost among those politicians who are known in Europe, have been alrea<ly 
<le~cnbed, and I s~e. no reason to depart from lhe rule I have laicl down for my 
gu1dance, of abstammg from ali mention of individuals. It will be suflicient to 
acld, that to the most favourable accounts that have becn written of lhem I more 
than ful!y a~d most hcartily s_ubscribe; and that personal intercourse ;nd free 
com~umcall?n have bred ',Vlt~m me, not thc result predictecl in the ,·ery cloubtful rº' erb, but mcreased aclm1rat1on and respect. They are strikin" men to look at 

ard to de<:cive,_ prompt to act, lions in cnergy, Crichtons in varicd accomplish: 
ments, Indmns m tire of eye and gesture, Americans in strong and gcnerous im
pulse; ~n~ they as well represen! the honour and wisdom of lheir country at home 
as_ the_ d1s~mgu1shed gentleman who is now its Minister at the Brilish Court sus: 
tams 1ts lnghest charactcr abroad. 
. _I_visilcd _b?th houses nearly every clay, d~ring my st~}'. in ,\·as!iington. On my 
1mtrnto~ VIS!! to the H?use of Representah,·es, they cbv1ded agamst a decision of 
the cl)a1r; b~t tl!c cha1r won. The second time I went, the membcr who was 
spe~kmg,_ bemg mterruptecl by a laugh, mimickecl it, as one child woulcl in quar
rellm~ w1t)1 another! ancl aclded, " that he would make honourable gentlemen 
?PPOs1tc,_ smg out a httle more on the_ other sicle of their mouths presently." But 
mterrupltons ar~ rare; the speaker bcmg usually heard in silence. There are more 
quarrels t~an w1th_ t~s! and n)ore threatenings tl1an gentlcmcn are accustomed to 
e;'tchange m any cmhsecl s?c1ety of which we haYe record : but farm-yard imita
llons have n?t as yet been_ 1mported from the Parliament ofthe United Kingclom. 
!he feature m or.itory _wh1ch appears t~ be the most practised, and most relished, 
1s the CO)lSta~t repet1t1on of _the same idea or shadow of an idea in fresh words ; 
and thf,,mqmry out of ~o?rs 1s not, " What did he say ?" b_ut,." How _long did he 
speak . Thcse, ho\l e, er, are but enJargements of a pnnc1ple wluch prevJi]s 
elsewhere. 

_The Senate is a dignified and clecorous body, :me! its proceeclings are conclucted 
w1th mue~ _gravity and order. Both honscs are handsomely carpetccl; but tlie 
st~te to '! h1ch these carpets are reduced by the uni,·ersal disregard of the spittoou 
~nth wluch every honourable member is accommodated, and the extraorclinary 
11!]pro_vements on th~ patter:n which . are squirt«"d and dabbled u pon it in every 
drrechon, do not adm1t of bemg descnbed. I will merely observe, that I strongly 
recom_mencl ali str~ngers not to look at the /loor; and if they happen to clrop 
anythmg, though 1t be lheir purse, not to pick it up with an nnglovcd hand on 
any account. 

It is somewhat_ remarkable too, at lirst, to say the lcast, to see so many honour
able m~mbers w1th s~1·elled faces ; and it is scarccly lcss remarkable to disc01·er 
th_at. th1s appearance 1s caused by the quantity of tobacco they contri ve to stow 
;1thm the holl?w of th~ ch~ek: It is ~trange enough too, to see an honourable 
.,ent!eman leanmg back m h1s blted cha1r with hi; legs on the clesk before him 
sbap1~g a convenient" plug ''. with his penknife, and when it is quite ready for use'. 
shoo_tm_g the old one from his mouth, as from a pop-gun, and clapping the ncw 
one m 1ts place. 

¡ was surprised to obsen·e that even steacly old chewers of great expcrience, aro 
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not ,1lw:l\'s "OOd marksmcn, which has rnther inclinecl me to doubt lhat rtnerd 
pro!icienéy ~·1th lhe rifle, of whi~h we have heard so much_ in Englancl. Seyeral 
gentlemen called upon me who, 111 tite course of conv~rsat1on, fr:quently 1;11ssed 
the spittoon at five \iaces; and one (but he was ccrtamly ;hort_-s1ghted) m1s'.ook 
the closed saslt for t 1e open \\indow, at threc. On another occas1on, when I _<hned 
out and was sittina with two Jadies ancl sorne gentlemen round a tire before dmner, 
on; of the compa~y fell short of the tire-place, six distinct times. I am ~isposed 
to think, howcver, th,lt this was occasioncd by his not a_iming at that ob3ect_; as 
there was a wltite marble hcarth before the fender, wluch was more com-ement, 
and may have suited his purpose better. .•. . 

The l:'atent Oflice at ,Vashington, fumbhcs an cxlraordinary cxa~1ple of :Amen• 
can cnterprise ancl ingcnuily; for thc immense number of models 1~ contams, ?re 
the accumulatcd inventions of only five years; the whole of the prev1ous collechon 
having been dcstroycd by firc. The elcgant struclure in wh_ich they are arranged, 
is one of clesign rnlher than execution, for thcre is but one s1de erected out of four, 
tltough tite works are stoppcd. Thc Post Officc is a vcry c?mpact :md very b:au
tiful building. In one of thc clepartments, among a collcct1on o~rare a~d cunous 
articles, are dcposited the pre,ents which have been made from lime to !Jme to the 
American ambassadors at foreign courts by the_ variou~ polenta tes to whom they 
were tite accreclilcd agents of thc Republic; gifts ~vlnch by the l_aw they ?r~_not 
pennittccl to rctain. I confess that I looked upon tb1s as a very pamful exl11b1l!on, 
and one by no mcans llattering to the nationa_l stand_ard_of lt?nesty and ltonour. 
Tltat can scarcely be a high state of moral fc_clmg wlt_1ch ,magines.ª gentleman of 
repute and station, likely to be corruptcd, rn the d1Scharge of Jus cluty, by lhe 
present of a snuff-box, or a richly-mountecl sworcl, oran Easte~1 shawl; and surely 
the Nation wlto reposes confidence in her appointed servants, 1s likcly to be better 
scn·ecl, than she wlto makes tliem the subject of such very mean and paltry 
suspicions. . . . 

At George Town, in the suburbs, there is a Jesmt College; clehghtfully s1tuated, 
and, so far as I hacl an opportunity of sceing, w711 m:magccl. Man)'. persons who 
are not members of the Romish Churclt, avml themselves, I behe,·e, of th~se 
institutions, and of the adrnntageous opportunilies tltey afforcl for the educ~tlon 
of tbeir children. The heights of this neighbourho?d, above the Potomac ~n·er, 
are ,·cry picturesque; and are free, I shoulcl concel\'e, from sorne of the ms~lu
brities of ,Vashington. Tite air, at that elevation, was quite cool and refreslung, 
when in the city it was buming hot. . . 

The Presiclent's mansion is more like an Englbh club-house, both w1thm ami 
without, titan any otl1er kind of establishment with whiclt I can compare it. Thc 
ornamental grouncl about it has bcen laid out in gardcn walks ; thcy are pretty, 
and agreeable to the eye; though they Ita ve that uncomfortable air of havi_ng been 
made yesterclay, which is far from favourable to the display of such beaut1es. . 

My first visit to this house was on the moming after my arrival, when I was 
carried thither by an official gentleman, who was so kind as to chargc himself witlt 
my presentation to the Presiden!. 

We entered a large hall, ancl having twice or thrice rung a bell which nobocly 
answered, walkecl wilhout furtherceremony through !he rooms on the ground /loor, 
as divers other gentlemen (mostly with their hats on, and their h:.ncls in their 
pockets) were cloing very leisurely. Sorne of these had Jadies with them, to whom 
they were showing the prcmises ; others were lounging on the chairs and sofas ; 
others, in a perfect state of exhaustion from listlessness, were yawning drearily. 
The greater portion of this assemblage were rather asserting the1r supremacy than 
doing anything else, as thcy had no particular business there, that anybocly knew 
of. A few were closely eyeing the moveablcs, as if to make quite sure that tho 



Presiden! (who was far fiom popular) had not madeaway with any of the fumiture, 
or sold the fixtures for his private benefit. . 

After glancing at these loungers ; who were scatter_cd ovcr a pretly dra,m~g-room, 
opening upon a terrnce which commandecl a beauliful prospect of the nver and 
the acljaccnt country; a~d who werc saunlering, _to~, about a larger state-ro!)m 
callecl the Eastcm Dra\\1ng-room; we wcnt up-sta1rs mto anotl1cr chamber, wherc 
werc ccrtaia visitors, waiting for auclicnces. At sight of my conductor, a ~lack 
in plain clothes ancl yellow slippers who _was g_liding noisel~sly about, an~ :vl11sper
ing messages in the ears of the more 1mpatlent, madc a s1gn of recogn1t1011, anti 
glided off to announcc him. . . 

\Ve had prcviously looked mto another chambcr filtecl ali ronnd w_ith a great 
bare wooden dcsk or counter, whereon lay files of newspapers, to ~1·)11ch sun_dry 
gentlemen were rcferring. But there ,~,~re no su~h means of begm_h_ng tl1e tm!c 
in this apartment, which was as unprom1smg ~1~cl t,1res?~e as any wm_tmg-~oom m 
one of our public cstablishments, or any phys1cmn s dmmg-room dunng lus hours 
of consultation al home. 

There wcre some fifteen or lwenly persons in thc room. One, a tal], wiry, 
muscular old man, from the west; sunbumt and swarthy; with a brown wlúte hat 
on his knecs, ami a giant umbrella resting ber,feen h!s l~gs; who sat b?lt upright 
in his chair, frowning steadily at the carpe[,: and tw1tchmg !he harcl lmes about 
his mouth, as if he had made up his mintl "to fix" the Prcsident on ~vhat hc_h~cl 
to say, and wouldn't bate him a grain. Another, a Keatucky farrner, s1x-feet-s1~ m 
height, with his hat on, ancl bis hands under his coat-tails, who leaned agamst 
the wall and kickecl the floor with his heel, as though he had Time's head 
under his shoe, and were literally "killing" him. A third, ::m oval-faced, bilious
looking man, witl1 sleek black hair cropped close, and whiskers and beard shavcd 
clown to blue dots, who sucked the hcad of a thick slick, ancl from time lo time 
took it out of his mouth, to see how it was getting on. A fourth did notl1ing but 
whistle. A fifth <lid nothing but spit. And indeed ali these gentlemcn were so 
Yerv perseverin" and energetic in tliis latter particular, ami bestowecl their favours 
so ábundantly tpon the carpet, that I take it for granted the Presidential house
maids have high wages, or, to spcak more genteelly, an ample amount of "con)• 
pensation : " which is the Ame1ican word for salary, in the case of all pubhc 
sen,ants. 

\Ve hacl nol waited in this room many minutes, before !he black messenger 
retumecl, and conducted us into another of smaller dimensions, where, ata business
like table covered with papers, s:it the Presiden! himself. He looked somewhat 
wom ancl anxious, and wcll he might; being al war with eYerybody-but the ex
pression of hi, face was mild and pleasant, and his ~1an_ner was ren_iarkably 
unaffected, gcntlemanly, and agreeable. I lbought lhat m Ju, whole carnage an<I 
demeanour, he became his station singularly well. 

Beino ac!Yised that the sensible etiquette of the republican court, admitted of a 
travelle~, like myself, declining, without any impropriety, an invitation lo din~er, 
which did uot reach me until I hacl concluded my arrangemenls for leavmg 
\Vashington sorne clays before that to which it refened, I only ret_umed _to tbis 
house once. It was on the occasiou of one of those general assembhes wluch are 
held on certain nights, between the hours of uiue and twelve o'clock, and are 
called, rather oddly, LeYees. . 

I went, with my wife, al about ten. There was a pretty dense crowd of camages 
and people in the court-yarcl, and so far as I could make out, there were no very 
clear regulations for tlie taking up or setting cl~wn of com~any. T~ere ~,·ere 
certainly no policemen to soothe startled horses, e1ther by sawmg at the1r bridlcs 
or flourishing truncheons in their eyes ; and I am ready to make o~th that no 
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lnofl'ensive persons were knocked 'l<iolently ?n the heacl, or pokcd acutely in tbeir 
backs or stomachs; or brougbt to a stand-still by any such gentle 11;1eans, m_id ilien 
taken into custody for not moving on. But lh?re was no confus1?n or d1sor?er. 
Our carriage reached !he porch in its turn, w1th?ul any blus!enng, sweanng, 
shouting, backint, or other disturbance : and we d1smounted wlth as ~rnch ease 
and comfort as though we bad been escorted by the whole ~Ietropohlan Force 
from A to Z inclusive. ' 

The suite of rooms on thc ground-floor, wer~ lightecl up; and a militar-y band 
was pla};ng in !he hall.. In tl1e sm_aller clrawm_g-room, the centre of a c1rcle of 
company, were tite Pres1clenl and lns claughter-111-law, wh? acted as !he lady of 
the mansion; and a very interesting, graceful, and accomphshed lady _too. One 
gentleman who stood among this group, appeared to take upon lumself the 
functions of a master of tl1e ceremonies. I s.-iw 110 otber officers or attendants, 
and none were needed. , 

The great drawing-room, which I have already mentionecl, and the other 
chambers on the ground-floor, wcre crowded lo excess. The company was not, 
in our sense of the term, select, for it comprehended persons of ,·ery man y grades 
ancl classes; nor was tltere any i_,reat display of costly altire : indeed, sorne of ilie 
costumes may hal'e been, for aught I know, grotesque enough. Bul the decoru_m 
and propriety of bchaviour which P~"ailed, were unbr_oken by any rude ~r d1s
agreeable incident ; and every man, even amo~g thc m1scellaneous crowcl m the 
hall who were admitted without any orders or tJckets to !ook on, ~ppearecl l? fecl 
that he was a par! of the Jnstitution, and was rcspons1ble for lls preservmg a 
becoming character, and appearing to t~e be~t adrnntage. . 

That these visilors, too, whatever the1r slahon, were not w_tthout sorne refine
ment of laste and appreciation of intellectual gifts, ancl gralilude to thos~ i_ncn 
who, by the peaceful exercise of great abilities, shecl new channs and assocmllons 
upon the homes of their countryme~, and el~vate their c~aracter in. olher ]amis, 
was most earnestly testified by the1r recept1on of \Vashmgton Im~g, my dcar 
friend, who had recently been appointed :Minister at the courl of Spam_, and who 
was among them that night, in his new characler, for !he first and last hme before 
going abroad. I sincerely believe that in ali the madness of ~merican politics, 
few public men would have been so carnestly, devotedly, and affeclionat~ly caressed, 
as lhis most charniing wriler: ancl I have scldom respe~tecl ~ pubhc ~ssembly 
more, titan I did this eager tl1rong, when I saw _them !urmng mth one mmcl from 
noisy oralors ami officers of state, and flockmg w1th a gencrous and honest 
impulse round the man of quiet pursuits : proud in his promotion as reflccling 
back upon their country : and grateful to him with their whole hearts for tl1e slore 
of graceful fancies he had poured onl among them. Long may he clispens~ such 
treasures with unsparing hand ; and long may they rcmcmber him as worthily ! 

The tenn we bad assigned for the cluration of our stay in \Vashiugton, was now 
at an encl, and we were to begin to travel; for the railroacl distances we had tra
Yersed yet, in joumeying among these older towns, are on that great continent 
looked upon as nothmg. -

I had at first intcncled going Soufü- to Charleston. But when I carne to con
sider the length of time which this jonmey would occupy, and !he prcmature heat 
of the season, which even at \Vashington hacl been often vcry trying ; and 
weighed moreover, in my own mind, the pain of füing in the constan! conlem
plation of slaYery, against the more than cloubtful chances of my e,·er seeing it, in 
the time I had to spare, slrippcd of the disguises in which it would certainly be 
dressed, and so adding any item to the host of facts alreacly heaped together on 
¡he subject ; I began to listen to olcl ,rhisperings wh;cl¡ bad 9ften been present to 
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me at home in England, when I littie lhought of ever bcing here ; and to dream 
;igain of cities growiug up, like palaces in fairy tales, among the wilds aud forests 
of the west. 

The ad\"ice I received in most quarters when I began to yicld to my desirc oí 
tr:n·elling towards U1at point of the compass was, according to C\istom, sufficienlly 
cheerless : my companion being thrcatened with more perils, dangers, and dis. 
comforts, tban I can remember or ,rnuld catalogue if I could; but of wbich it 
will be sufficient to remark that blowings-up in steam-boats and breakings down 
in coacbes were amon¡: thc least. But, ha'"ing a western route sketched out for 
me by the beit and kmdcst authority to which I could ha,·e rcsorted, and putting 
no great faith in these discourngements, I soon <letermined Otl my plan of action. 

This was to trm·el soutb, only to Richmon<l in Virginia; and then to tum, ami 
~hape our course for the Far ·w est ¡ whither I beseech the readcr's compauy, in a 
new chapter. 

CHAPTER IX. 

A NIGHT STE.u!ER ON TBE POTO~IAC Rl~R. VIRGINIA ROAD, AND A BLACR 
DRIVER. RICHl!ONO. DALTDIORE, THE H.ARRISBCRG MAIL, ANO A 
GLl~IPSE OF THE Cl1T. A CANAL BOAT. 

,vE were ~o proceed in tbe first instance by steam-boat; andas it is usual to sleep 
on board, m consequence of the starting-hour being four o'clock in the momin~, 
,~·e went do,1•!1 to where she lay, at that very uncomfortable time for such expedi
t1ons when shppers are most valuable, and a familiar bed, in the perspecti,·e of an 
hour or two, looks uncommonly pleasant. 

It is ten o'clock al !light: say half-past ten: moonligbt, warm, and dull enough. 
The steamer (not unhke a child's Noah's ark in fonn, with the machinery on the 
top of the roo() is riding lazily up and down, and bumping clumsily against the 
wooden pier, as the ripple of the ri\"cr trilles with its unwieldly carease. The 
wharf is sorne distance from the city. There is nobody down here; and one or two 
dull lamps upon the steamer's decks are the only signs of Jife remaining, when our 
coach has dm·en away. As soon as our footsteps are heard upon the planks, a fat 
negress,_particularly favoured by nature in respect of buslle, emerges from sorne 
dark sta1rs, and marshals my wife towards the Jadies' cabin, to which retreat she 
goes, followed by a migbty bale of cloaks and great-coats. I valiantly resolve not 
to go to_ bed at all, but to walk up and down the pier till moming. 

I begm my promenade-thinking of all kinds of distant thincrs and persons, 
and of nothing near-and pace up and clown for half-an-hour. "Then I "'º on 
board ~gai~; and getting into the light of one of the Jamps, look at my ~vatch 
and thmk 1t must have stopped ; and wonder what has become of the faitlúul 
secretary whom I brought along with me from Boston. He is supping with our 
late landlord (a Field l.Iarshal, at least, no doubt) in honour of our departure, 
and may be two hours longer. I walk again, but it gets duller and duller: the 
moon goes down : next J une seems farther off in the dark, and the echoes of my 
fo_otsteps make me nervous. It has tumed cold too ; and walking up and down 
w1thout my companion in such lonely circmnstances, is but poor amusement. So 
I break my staunch r~solution, and think it may be, perhaps, as wcll to go to becl. 

I go on board agam ; open the door of the gentlemen's cabin ; and walk in. 
Somehow or other-from its bei.ng so quiet I suppose-I havc taken it into my 
)1ead that there is nobody there. , To my horror and amazement it is full of sleepers 
1P. e,·ery stase, s)lap!!, attitude, and rnriety of shlmb~r; iu t~e berths. on th0 
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cbairs on the floors, on the tables, and particularly round the stove, my detested 
enemy. I take anolher stcp forward, and slip on the ~hining face _of a bla~k 
steward who lies rolled in a blanket on the floor. He JU1J1ps up, gnns, half m 
pain an'a half in hospitality; whispers 111 y own name in my ear; and groping 
among the sleepers, leads me to my berth. Sta~ding bes!dc i~, I count these 
slumbering passengers, and ge~ past forty. Tl)cre 1s no use 1_11 gom~ furti1er, so I 
begin to un<lress. As the cha1rs are ali occup1ed, an<l therc 1s notlnng else to put 
my clothes on, I deposit them upon the ground : not without soiling my hands, 
for it is in the same condition as the carpets in the Capitol, and from the same 
cause. Having but partially undressed, I clambcr on my shelf, and hold the 
curtain open for a few minutes while I look round on ali my fellow tra,·eller,; 
again. That done, I Jet it fall ou tbe111, al)d on U1e world : tum round : and go 
to sleep. . . . 

I wake, of course, when we gct under we1gh, for tliere 1s a good deal of no1se. 
The day is then just breaking. fa-erybody wakes at the same time. Sorne are seJf. 
possessed direclly, and some are much perplexed to make out where they are 
until U1cy have rnbbed their eye~, and leaning on one elbow, looked about them. 
Sorne yawn, somc groan, nearly all spit, and a few get up. I am among the 
risers: for it is easy to feel, wilhout going into tl1e fresh air, that the at~osphere 
of the cabin is vilc in the last degrce. I huddle on my clothes, go down mto the 
fore-cabin get sha,•ed by the barber, and wash myself. The washing and dress
ing appar;tus for the passengers generally, consists o_f two ja~k-to'.vels, Urree. small 
wooden basins, a keg of water and a Jadie to serve 1t out w1th, s1x square mches 
of looking-glass, two ditto ditto of yellow soap, a comb and brush for the head, 
and nothin" for l11e tecth. Evcrybody uses the comb and brush, except myself. 
Everybody "stares to see me usmg my own; and two or three gentl~men are 
strongly disposed to banter me on my prejudices, but don't. When I have m~de 
my toilet, I go upon the hurricane-deck, and set in for two hours of hard walkmg 
up and clown. The sun is rising brilliantly; we are passing Mount Vernon. 
where "' ashington Jíes buried; the river is wide ancl rapi~; and its banks ~re 
beautiful. Ali the glory and splendour of !he day are connng on, and grow111g 
brighter everv minute. 

At eight o;clock, wc breakfast in the cabin where I passed the night, but !he 
windows and doors are ali thrown open, and now it is frcsh enough. Thcre is no 
hurry or greediness apparent in the despatch of the mea!. It is longer than a 
travelling breakfast with us; more orderly, and more poli te. 

Soon after nine o'clock we come to Potomac Creek, where we are to land; and 
then comes the oddest part of lhe joumcy. Seven stage-coaches are preparing to 
carry us on. Sorne of them are rcady, sorne of lhem are not ready. Sorne of 
the dri,·ers are blacks, sorne whites. There are four horses to each coach, and ali 
the horses, hamessed or unhamessed, are lhere. The passenger.; are getting out 
of the steamboat, and into the coaches ; the luggage is being transferred in noisy 
wheelbarrows; the hor!;eS are frightened, and impatient to start; the black drivers 
are chattering to them like so many monkeys; and tbe white ones whooping like 
so many <lrovers: for tite maiu thing to be done in ali kinds of hostlering herc, is 
to make as much noise as possible. The coaches are something like the French 
coachcs, but not nearly so good. In lieu of springs, they are hung on bands of 
the strongest leather. There is very littie choice or difference between them; and 
they may be likened to the car portion of the swings at an English fair, roofecl, 
put upon axle-trees and whecls, and curtained with painted cam·as. They are 
covered with mud from the roof te the wheel-tire, and have never been cleancd 
~ince thev we~e first built. 

Thc tiékets we have receired pn board fue steamboat are matked Xo. li SA w~ 
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belong lo coach No. r. I throw my coat on the box, ª!1<l hoist my wife and her 
maid into lhe inside. It has only one step, and that bemg about a yard from tl1e 
ground, is usually approached by a ~ha.ir : wh~n there is no chair, Jadies trust in 
Providence. The coach holds nme ms1de, havmg a seat across from door to <loor, 
where we in Enuland put our lcgs: so that therc is only one feat more difficult in 
the performance

0

than getting in, and tl1at is, getting out again. Thc~e is only onc 
outside passenger, and he sits upon the box. A~ I am that o_ne, ~ c_hmb up_; and 
while tl1ey are strapping tbe lugg~ge on the. roof, and h_eapmg 1t mto a km<l of 
tray behind, lm·e a good opp?rlumty of IO?king at th~ <lnvcr. 

He is a negro-vcry black mdeed. He ~ dressed m a coarsc pepper-an~-salt 
suit excessively patched and <lamed (parllcularly at the knees), grey stockmgs, 
enormous unblacked high-low shoes, ancl very short trouscrs. He has two od<l 
gloves: one of parti-coloured worstcd, and one of leather, He has a very short 
whip, brokcn in the middle and bandaged up with strin~. And yct_ he w_cars a 
low-crowne<l broad-brimmed, black hat : famtly shadowmg forth a kmd of msane 
imitation of' an Enolish coadunan l But somcbodv in authority críes "Go 
ahead !" as I am making these observations. The máil takes the Jead in a four
horse wagoon and all the coaches follow in procession: headcd by Xo. 1. 

By the ~-ay, whcnever an Englishman woul_d cry "All ~ght ! " an American 
críes " Go ahcad ! " which is somewhat cxpress1ve of the national cl1aracter of thc 
two counlries. 

The first half mile of the road is over bridges made oí loose pbnks bid across 
two parallel poles, which tilt up ~ the whcels roll o,·er them ; and 1_s the ri\-cr. 
The river has a clayey bottom and 1s ful] of holes, so that half a horse 1s constanlly 
disappearing unexpecteclly, an<l can't be found again for some time. 

But we get past evcn this, and come to the roacl itself, which is a series of 
alternate swa1"?ps and gravcl-pi_ts. A tremcndous place is close before ~s, thc black 
driYer rolls lus eyes, screws lns mouth up vcry round, ancl Jooks strmght between 
thc two Jeaders, as ií he were sa¡,ing to himself, ""·e have done this often beforc, 
but no-di l think we shall have a: crash." He takes a rein in each hand; jerks and 
pulls at both ; and dances on the splashboard with both fect (keeping his seat, of 
coursc) like the late lamented_ Ducrow on two of his fi~ry cours~rs. ,ve co!ne to 
the spot, sink down in the mire nearly to the coach ~,·1~dows, hit o~ one s1<le at 
an angle of forty-five degrtes, and stick there. 1:he ms1<les scream d1smal)y; thc 
coach stops; thc hcrses floundcr; all the other s1x coaches stop; an~ the1r four
and-twcnty horses flounder likewise: but merely for company, ancl m sympathy 
with ours. Then thi; following circumstances occur. 

BLACK DRIVER (to the horses). "Hi !" 
Nothing happe:is. Insidcs scream again. 
BLACK DRIVER (to the horses). "Ho !" 
Horses plunge, and splash the black driver. 
GENTLEMAN JNSIDE (looking out). ",vhy, what 011 airth-" 
Gentleman receives a variety oí splashes and clraws bis head in again, witl:01.t 

finishing his question or waiting for an answer. . 
:BLACK DRIVRR (still to the horses). "Jiddy ! Jicldy !" 
Horses pull violently, drag the coach out of the hole, and draw it upa bank; so 

steep, tliat the black driver's legs fly up into the air, and J1e goes back among thc 
luggage ou the roof, But he imme<liately rccovers himself, and críes (still to the 
horses), 

"Pill !" 
No effect. On the contrary, the coach bcgias to rol! back upon No. 2, wl1icl, 

101ls back upon No. 3, which rolls back upou No. 4, and so on, until Xo. ¡ is 
he;1rcl to cur.,e all(I swear, ncarly a quartcr of a mile bchiucl, 
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DL\CK DRIYER Qou<ler than before). "Pill !'' . 
Horses make another struggle to get up the bank, anti agam the coach rolls 

backward. 
1
, ill 1,, BLACK DRIVER (louder than before). " e-e-e- . 

Horscs make a desperate struggle. 
BLACK DRIVER (recovering spirits). "Hi, Jiddy, Jid<ly, Pi!!!" 
Horses make another effort. 
BLACK DRIVER (with great vigour), "Ally Loo! Hi. Jiddy, Ji<ldy. Pill. 

AllyLoo !"' 
Horses almost do it. 
BLACK DRIVER (with his cyes starting out of his head). "Lee, cien. Lcr, 

dere. Hi. Jiddy, Ji<ldy. Pill. Ally Loo. Lee-e-e-e-e!'.' 
Thcy run up the bank, ami go down again on the othe: s1de at a fearful pace. 

It is impossible to stop them, ancl at the bottom tbere 1s a dcep hollow, full of 
water. The coach rolls frightfully. The insides scream. The mud ami w~ter 
fly about us. The black diiver dances like a madman. Sudclenly, we are ali nght 
by sorne extr~ordinary means, and ~top ~o b~e~the. . . 

A black fnend of the black dm-er is ·s1ttmg on a fence. The_ black. dnv~r 
recognises him by ~wirling liis head ro~nd_and rouncl like a harlequm, rolhng lns 
eyes, shrugging lns shoulders, ancl gnmnng from car to ear. He stops sho, l, 
tums to me, and says : 

"We shall get you through sa, like a fidclle, and hope a please you whcn ~1·e 
get you through sa. Old 'ooman al home sa:" cl1ucklm~ ve~y I"?uch. ." Outs1de 
gentleman sa, he oftcn remember old 'ooman at hm~e sa, gnn~;ng agam. 

"Ay ay, we'll take care of the old won:an. Don t be afra1d. 
Thc black driver grins again, but there 1s ano!her hole, ancl beyond tl~at, ~nothcr 

bank close before us. So he stops short: enes (to the horses agarn) Easy. 
Easy' den. Ease. Steady. Hi. Jiddy. Pfll. Ally. ~oo," b~t never_ "Le~!" 
until we are reducecl to the wry Jast extrer:n~y, ancl_arc m the m1dst of d1fficult1es, 
extrication from whicl1 appears to be ali but 1mposs1ble. . 

And so we do the ten miles or thercabouts in two hours and a lialf; breakmg 
no bones, though bruising a great many; and in sho,t getting through lhe distancc, 
"like a ficldle." . . 

This singular kind of coaching tem1inates at Freclencks1?urg)1, wl1en~e there 1s 
a railway to Richmond . Thc tract of country through wl11ch 1t takes 1ts cou_rse 
wa.~ once procluctivc; but the soil has been exhausted by the systen: of cmploymg 
a great amount of slave labour in forcing crnps, without str_englhenmg the land : 
an<l it is uow little better than a sandy desert overgrmm w1th trecs .. Dreary ~nd 
unintercsting as its aspect is, I was glad to the heart to fine! anythmg on wh1ch 
one oí the curses of this horrible institution has fallen ; and had greater plcasurc 
in contemplatin<> the withered ground, than tbe richest and most thriving cultiva-
tion in the same"' place could possibly have afford~d me. . 

In this district, as in ali others where slavery s1ts broodmg, (I have fr~quentl_y 
l1eard this admitted, even by those who are its warmest advocates :) there 1s an :ur 
oí ruin and decay abroad, which is inseparable from thc system. The bams ancl 
outhouses are mouldering away; the sheds are palched and half rooAess; tl1e l~g 
~abins (built in Virginia with externa! chimneys made of clay or wood) are _squahcl 
m t~e last degrec. Ther~ is no l<Jok of de~ent comfort anywhere. The m1s:rab~e 
stations by the rai!way s1cle ; the great WJ!cl woo<l-yards, whence tl1e engme _is 
supplied with fue!; the negro children rolling on the ~ot~nd before the cabm 
doors, with dogs and pigs; the biped beasts of burden slmkmg past : gloom and 
dejection are upon them aµ. . . . . . 

In the negro car belongmg to the tram m wluch we made th,s J0umey, were a 
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mother and her cbildren who hacl jast heen pun:bued ; tbe basband and rather 
~ left behind witb tbeir oJd owner. The cbildren aied tbe wbole way, and 
tbe motber waa misery's picture. The cbampion oí Life, Liberty, and tbe Punait 
oí Ha~ wbo bad tiougbt tbem, rode in tbe same train; añd, ~ time we 
Btopped, got clown to see tbat they were safe. The black in Sinbad's Trinels with 
one eye in the middle of bis forehead which shone like a buming coal, was natare's 
aristocrat compared with this white ~entlem:m. ' 

It was between six and seven o'clock in the eTening, when we drove to the 
hotel : ia íront of which, and on thc top oí the broad flight of steps leadinJ to the 
door, two or three citizens were balancing thelllllClves on rocking-chalrs, and 
IIIIOking cigan. We found it a ,·ery large and elegant establishment, and were u 
well entertained as travellers need desire to be. The climate being a thinty one, 
there was never, at any hour oí the day, a scarcity of lo11ngers in the spacious bar, 
or a cessation of the mixing of cool liquors : but they were a merrier people bere, 
and bad musical instruments plaY:ng to them o' nights, which it was a trcat to 
hearagain. 

The next day~ and the next, we rode nnd walked about the town, whicb is 
deligbtfully situated on eight bilis, o,·erhanging James River; a sparkling stream, 
studded Itere and there with bright islands, or brawling over broken rocks. 
Althoa¡.oh it was yet but the middle of March, the weather in this southern tempern
ture was extremely wann ; the peach-trees :md magnolias were in full bloom; and 
tbe trees were green. In a lo,v ground among the bilis, is a valley lmown as 
" Bloody Run," from a terrible conftict \\0ith the Indians which once occurred 
there. lt is a good place for such a struggle, and, like every other spot I saw 
AIIOCÍated with any legend of that wild people now so rapidly fading from the 
earth, interested me very much. 

1be city is the seat of the local parliament of Virginia ; and in its sbady legis
lative halls, somc orators were drowsily holding forth to the hot noon day. By 
dint oC constant repetition, howC\·cr, these constitutional sights had very little more 
interest for me tban so many parochial vestries; and I was glad to exchange this 
one Cor a loange in a well-arranged public library of sorne ten thonsand volumes, 
anda visit to a tobacco m:inufactory, where the workmen were ali slaves. 

I saw in this place the whole process of picking, rollinJ, pressing, drying, 
paddng in casks, and branding. Ali tbe tobacco thus dealt wtth, was in coune oí 
manufacture Cor chewing; and one would bave supposed there was enoagh in that 
one 1torehouse lo h:ive filled evcn the comprehensil·e jaws of America. In this 
fono, the 'Weed looks like the oilcake on wh1ch we fatlen catlle ; and even withont 
reference to its consequences, is sufticienlly uninvitingr 

Many oC the worlnñen appeared to be strong men, and it is hardly necessary to 
add that they were all labouring quietly, thcn. After two o'clock in the day, they 
are allowed to sing, a certain number at a time. The hour strikin~ while I was 
there, some twenty sang a hymn in parts, and sang it by no means 1ll ; fanaing 
thelr work meanwhile. A bell rang as I was about to leave, and they al poare<l 
forth into a building on the opposite side of the slreet to dinner. I said sem-al 
limes that I should like to sce ihem at their mea!; but as the gentleman to whom 
I mentioned this desire appeared to be suddenly taken rather deaf, I did not pursue 
the request. Of their appearance I shall have something to say, presently. 

0n the following day, I visited a plantation or farm, of about twelvc hundred 
acres, on the opposite bank of the river. Here again, although I went down with 
the owneroC the estate, to" theq_ua.-tcr," as that part of it in wbich the slaves live is 
called, I was not invited to enter mto any oC their ñuts. Ali I saw of them, was, tbat 
~ere '!el)' crazy, wretched cabins, near to which groups oC half,naked children 

in the sun, or wallowed on the dusty grolll\d. But I believe tbat this gentJc. 
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& caWaate ud escellent master, who inberited hil lifty slavet, and is 
a 1MaJer nora iieller oC human stock ; and I am sure, Crom my own obaena· 

CODYiction, that he is a kiud-hearted, worthy man. ' • 
tl!ater'• home ns an :wy rustic dwelling, that hroa&ht Defoe's description 
f places strongly to my recollection. Tbe day was very warm, bat tbe blinds 
ill doled, and the windows and doors set wide open, a 1hady coolness 
tbroagh the rooms ,·hich was exquisitely refreshing af\er the glare and 

withoat. Before the ~dows was an open piazza, where, in what they call 
weatber-whatever that may be-they slin~ hammocks, and _dri,nk and doze 

• J do not know how their cool refecl1ons may taste wtthin the ham
pd, having experience, I can re~ that, out of the~, the ~ of ices 
'bowla oC mint-julep and iheny-cobbler they make m these latitudes, are 

ts never to be thought oí afterwards, in summer, by those who woald 
ccmtented minds. • d, and tbe are t,ro bridges across tbe ri,·er : one belongs to the ra1lroa . 

E 
a very aazy affair, is the private property of so!'1e ol~ ~y m tbe 
, wbo levies tolls upon the townspeople.. ~rossmg th!S bridge, !"' 
I saw a notice painted on the gate, caulionmg ali persons to ~ 
a penalty, if the olfender were a white man, of 6ve dollars ¡ ü a 

•=:ad=-nd gloom that overhang tbe way b}'. wbich it is approached, 

B
own of Richmond. There :irc pretty v11l~ an~ ch~ul boUles 
Nature smiles upon the counlry roun~; but Jostlmg 1ts ~e 

slavery itself going hand in hand \\1th_ ma~y Ion>: virtuel, are 
ements, fences unrepaired, walls crumblmg mto rumoas heaps. 

y at things below the surface, these, and many other tokens oí~ 

E , force themselves upon tbe notice, and are remembered with 
iñftaence, when livelier features are forgotten. . 

qtboie who are happily unaccustomed to them, the countenances in. the streets 

E)hoarin¡-\>laces, too, are shocking. Ali men who know that there ~ la~ 
instnctinJ slaves oí which the pains and penalties greatly exceed ID their 
tbe fines 1mposed on those who maim and torture them, must be prepared 

tiW their faces very low in the scale of intellectual exeression. But the ciadmess 
~ of lkin, but mind-wbich meets the stranger s eye at every turn ; the 
!f# B 'ne Rnd blotting out of ali fairer chararters tra~ed bv Nature's h_a!1(1,; 
•••mabJy outdo bis worst belief. That travelled crealton o( the great satinsl s 
.,.._, who 6esh from living among horses, peerNl from a h1gh casement down 
Na own kind witb trembling horror, was scarcely more repelled an<f: daunled 
~~t, than those who look upon some of these faces for the 6rst time must 

~ tbe last of them behind me in the person of a wretched drud~, who, aíter 
to and Cro ali day till midnigbt, au.1 moping in his stealthy wmks, oí ~ 

E stain betweenwhiles was washing the dark passages at íour o clock m 
_..; and went upon 'my way with a graleful heart that I w:is not doomed 

where sla,-ery was, and had ncver had my senses blunted to 1ts \\TOIIP and 
,..,._ in a slave-rocked cradle. . 

tt W heen my intention to proceed by James River and Chesapeake Bay to 

E
bat one of the steam-boats being absent from her station through 

aa:ident, aud the means of con,·eyance being consequently rendered unc:er
ntumed to Washington by the way we had come (tbere were !-"O con,. 

board the steam-boat, in pursuit oí runaway slaves), and halting there 
ODe night, went on to Baltimore next afternoon. 

comfortable of ali thc hotels oí wbich I hacl any aperienee in tbe 
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United Strites, and they were not a few, is Bamum's, in that city: where the 
English traveller will find curtains to his bed, for the first and probably thc last 
time in America (this is a disinterested remark, for I nc\'cr use them); and where 
he will be likely to have enough water for washing himself, which is not at all a 
common case. 

This capital of the state of Maryland is n busUing busy town, with a great deal 
of traffi.c of various kinds, ~nd in particular of water commerce. That portian of 
thc town which it most favóurs is nonc of the cleanest, it is true; but the uppcr 
part is of a very diffcrcnt character, and h:is many agreeable streets and public 
buildings. The ,vashington Monumcnt, which is a handsomepiJiar with a statue 
on its summit; the .Medica! College; and lhe Ballle 1\Ionument in memory of an 
engagemcnt wilh lhe British at North Point; are the most conspicuous mnong 
them, 

There is a very good prison in this city, and the Sta te Penitentimy is also among 
its institutions. In this btter establishment there were two curious cases. 

One, was that of a young man, who had been trie<l for the murdcr of his father. 
The evidence was entirely circumstantial, and was ve1y confiicting and doubtful; 
nor was it possible to assign any motive which could have tempted him to the 
commission of so tremendous a crime. He had been bied twice; and on the 
second occasion lhe jury felt so much hesitation in c01wicting him, that they found 
a verdict of manslaug:hter, or murder in the second degree; which it could not 
P.ossibly be, as thcre had, beyond ali doubt, been no quarrel or provocation, and 
1fhe were guilty at all, he was unquestionably guilty of murder in its broadest and 
worst signilication. 

The remarkable fcature in the case was, that if the unfortunate deceased were 
not really murdered by this own son of his, he must ha.Ye been murdered by his 
own brother. The evidence lay in a most rcmarkable manner, between those 
two. On all the suspicious points, tte dead man's brother was the witness: all 
the expfanations for the prisoner (sorne of them extremely plausible) went, by 
construction and infcrence, to inculcate bim as plotting to fix the guilt upou lus 
nephew. It must have been one of them: and the jmy had to decide betwecn two 
sets of suspicions, almost cqually unnaturnl, unaccountable, and strange. 

The other case, was that of a man who once went to a certain disliller's and 
stole a copper measurc containing a quantity of liquor. He was pursued and taken 
with the property in. bis posscssion, and was sentenced to two years' imprisonment. 
On coming out of the jail, at the expiration of that tcrm, he went back to the same 
distiller's, and stole the same copper measure containing the s::ime quantity of 
liquor. There was not thc slightest reason to suppose that the man wisbed to 
retum to prison: indeed everything, but thc commissiou of the offence, made 
directly against that assumption. There are only two. ways of accounting for this 
extraordinaiy proceeding. One h, that afier undergoing so much for this coppcr 
measure he conceived he had established a sort of claim and right to it. The other 
that, by dint of long thinking about, it had become a monomanía with him, and 
had acquired a fascination which he found it impossible to resist: swelling from 
an Eartl1ly Copper Gallon into an Ethereal Golden Vat. 

After remaining here a couple of days I bound myself to a rigid adherence to 
the plan I had laid down so recently, and resolved to set forward on our western 
journey withoutany more delay. Accordingly, havingreduced the luggage within 
the smallest possible compass (by sending back to New York, to be afterwards 
fonvarded to us in Canada, so much ofitas was not absolutelywanted); and having 
procured thc necessary credentials to b:mking-houses on the way; and having 
moreover looked for two evenings at the setting sun, with as well-defined an idea 
of the country before usas if wc hr.d becn going to travel into the very centre oí 
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·!hiu planet; we leftBaltimore by anotlter railway at half-past eight in the moming, 
and reached the town of York, sorne sixty miles off, by the early <linner-time of 
the Hotel which was the starting-place of the four-horse coach, wherein we were 
to proceed to Harrisburg. 

Tbis conveyance, the box of wbich I was fortuna le enough to secure, had come 
down to meet us at the railroad station, and was as muddy and cumbersome as 
usual. As more passengers were waiting for us at tlle inn-door, the coachman 
observed under bis breath, in the usual self-comrrmnicative voice, looking the 
while athis mouldy hamess as if it were to that he was addressing hirnself, 

u I expect we shall want the hig coach.11 
I could not help wondering within myself wl1at the size of füis big coaeh migl1t 

be, and how manypersons it might be designed to hold; for the vehicle which was 
too small for our purpose was something larger than two English heavy night 
coaches, andmight have been the hrin-brother of a French Diligence. Myspecu
Jations were speedily set at rest, however, foras soon as we had dined, there carne 
rumbling up the street, shaking its sides like a corpulent giant, a kind of barge on 
wheels. After much blundering and backing, it stopped at the door: rolling 
heavily from side to side when its other motion had ceased, as if it had taken cold 
in il,; damp stable, and between that, and the having been required in its dropsical 
ol~ age to move at any faster pace than a wall.:1 were distressed by shortness of 
wmd. 

41 If here ain't the Harrisburg mail at last, and dreadful hright and smart to loc!r 
at too," cried an elderly gentleman in some excitement, '' dam my mother ! '' 

I don't know what the sensation of being damed may be, or whether a man's 
molher has a keener relish or disrelish of the process than anybody else; b1!t if 
the endurance of this mysterious ceremony by the old lady in queslion had de
pended on the accumcy ofher son's vision in respect to the abstract brightness and 
smartness of the Harrisburg mail, she would certainly ha,•e undergone its infliction .. 
~owever, they booked twelve people inside; and the luggage (including sucl11 
triftes as a large rocking-chair, and a good-sized dining- table) being at length made: 
fast upon the roof, we started off in great state. 

At the door of another hotel, there was another passenger to be taken up. 
"Any room, sir?" cries t11e new passenger to the coachma11. 
"'Vell there's room enough," replies the coachman, witbout getling down1 or 

even looking at him. 
"There an't no room at all, sir," bawlsa gentlemaninside. "ihich anothergen-· 

Ueman (also inside) confim1s, by predicting that thc attempt to introduce any more: 
passengers "won't fit nohow." 

h
The new passenger, without any expression of anxiety, looks into tl1e coach, and' 

t rt° looks up at the coacl1man : 11 Now, how do you mean to fix it?" says he, 
a er a pause : " for I mu.rt go." 

k
The coachman employs himself in twisting the lash of his whip into a knot, and 

ta es no ~ore notice of the question : clearly signifying that it is anybody's busi
ness ~ut bis, and that the passengers would do well to fix it, among themselves. 
In th1s state of things1 malters seem to be approximating to a fi.x of another kind,. 
'Wh

1
en anotber inside passenger in a comer, wbo is nearly suffocated, cries faintly,. 

~• 'll get out." Jhis is n~ matter of relief or self-congratulation to the driver, for bis immoveable 
~ osophy 1s perfectl¡; undisturbed by anything that happens in the coach. Of ali 

'!_~_ m t.he World, t e coach would seem to be the very last upan his mind. The 
excuange L~ made, however, and then the passenger who has given up his seat 
mru,thesha th~rd upan the box, seating himself in what he calls the middle; that is, 
.'" alf h1s person on my legs, and the otl1cr h::ilf on the driver's, 
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"üo a-hea,I, cap'en," crics thc colonel, who d;rects. 
"Go-liiug ! " crics the cap'en to his company, the hor,;es, and away wc go. 
\\'e took up ata niral bar-room, after we had gone a few miles, an intoxicatcd 

gentleman who climbecl upon the roof among the luggage, and subsequently 
~lipping off without hurting himself, was seen in the distant perspecti,·e reeling 
hack to the grog-shop where we hacl found him. ,ve also parted "ith more of our 
freight at different times, so that when we came to change horses, I was again 
alonc outsi<le. 

The coachmen always cliange with the horscs, and are usually as dirty as thc 
coach. The first was dressecl like a vcry shabby English baker; the second likc 
a Rm,sian peasant : for he worc a loose purple camlet robe, with a fur collar, tied 
1 ound his waist with a parti-coloured worsted sash; grey trousers; light blue gloves: 
ancl a cap of bearskin. It had by this time come on to rain very heavily, and there 
was a colcl clamp mist besides, which penetrated to the skin. I was glad to take 
a<lvantage of a stoppage and gel clown to stretch my legs, shake the water off my 
great-coat, and swallow the usual anti-temperance recipe for keeping out the colcl. 

\Vhcn I mounted to my seat again, I observed a ncw parce! lying on the coach 
roof, which I took to be a rather large li<ldle in a brown bag. In the course of a 
fcw miles, howe,·er, I discovered that it had a glazed cap at one end an<l a pair of 
muddy shoes at the other; and further obsen·ation <lemonstrated it lo be a small 
hoy in a snuff-coloured coat, with bis amis quite pinioned to bis sides, by deep 
forcing into his pockets. He was, I presume, a relativc or friend of the coachman's, 
as he lay a-top of the luggage with his face towards the rain; and except when a 
change of position brought bis shoes in contact with my hat, he appearo::d to l>t! 
asleep. At last, on some occasion of our stopping, this thing slowly upreared itself 
to the height of three feet six, and fixing its eyes on me, obscr\'ed in piping ac
cents, with a complais::mt yawn, half quenched in an obliging air of friendly patron• 
:1gc, "\Yell now, stranger, I gncss you find this a'most Jike an English artemoon, 
hcy?" • 

The scenery which had been lame enough at first, was, for tite la,l len or tweh-e 
miles, beautiful. Our road wound through the pleasant valley of the Susquc
hanna; the ri\'cr, dotted with innumerable green 1slamls, lay upon our right; mui 
011 lh<! left, a steep ascent, craggy with broken roék, ancl <lark with pine lree,. 
The mist, wreathing itself into a hundre<l fantastic shnpes, mo,·ed solemnly u pon 
lhe water; and the gloom of evening ga\'c lo ali an air of mystery and silencc 
which greatly enhanced its natural inlerest. 

\Ve crossed this rivcr by a wooden bridge, roofed and co\'ered in on ali ,ide,, 
and nearly a mile in lcngth. It was profoundly dark; perplexed, with great beam,, 
crossing ami recrossing it at every possible angle; an<l tlnough the broad chinks 
and crevices in lhe floor, the rapid river gleamed, far clown below, like a legion of 
eyes. \Ve had no famps; andas lhe horses stumble<l and floundered through this 
place, towards the dístant speck of dying light, it seemed interminable. I really 
coul<l not at first persuade myself as we nimbled heavily on, filling lhe bridge with 
hollow noises, and I held clown my bead to sa,·e it from the rnflers abo\'c, but that 
I was in a painful clream; for I ha\'e often dreamed of toiling through such places, 
and as often argucd, C\'en at the time, " this carmot be rcality." 

At lcngth, howevcr, we emerged upon the streets of Harrisburg, whose feeblc 
lights, reflected dismally from the wet ground, did not shine out upon a vcry 
cheerful city. ,ve were soon established in a snug hotel, which though smaller 
and far less splendid than many we put up at, is raised above them ali in my re• 
membrance, by having for its landlord lhe most obliging, considerate, and gentle• 
manly person I ever had to deal with. 

As we were not to proceecl upon our journey unlil the afternoon, I walked out, 
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aflcr breakfo,t tbe next morning, to look about me ; an<l was duly sho\111 a model 
prison on the solitary system, just erected, and as yet without an inmale ; the 
trunk of an old tree to which Harris, the first scttler here (uftcrwards buried un<ler 
ill, was ticcl by hostilc Indians, with his funeral pile about him. when he was sm·ed 
hy the timcly appearance of a fricndly party on the opposite shore of the river; thc 
local legislature (for therc was another of tl1ose bodies here again, in full debate); 
and the other curiosities of the town. 

I was \'ery much interested in looking over a number of treaties made from time 
lo time witl1 the poor Indians, signed by the dilferent chiefs at the period of their 
ratilication, and preserved in tl1c officc of the Secrctary to the Commomrealth. 
These signatures, traced of course by thcir own hands, are rough dra,1~ngs of the 
creatures or weapons they were called afler. Thus, the Great Turtle makes a 
crooked pen-and-ink outline of a great turtle; tl1e Buffalo ~kctches a bulfalo ; lhc 
\\" ar Hatchet sets a rough imagc of that weapon for his mark. So with thc 
Arrow, the Fish, lhe Scalp, the Big Canoe, and ali of them. 

I coul<l not but think-as I looked at these feeble and tremulous productions of 
hands which could draw the lougest arrow to the head in a stout elk-horn bow, or 
split a bead or feather with a rifle-ball-of Crabbe's musings o,·er the Parish 
Register, and the irregular scratches made with a pen, by men who would plough 
a lengthy furrow straight from end to end. Nor could I hclp bestowing m:rny 
,orrowful thoughts upon the simple waniors whose hands and hearts were set 
there, in all truth and honesty ; ami wbo only leamed in course of time from 
white men how lo break their faitl1, and quibblc out of fo1ms and bonds. I won
dered, too, how many times thc credulous Big Turtle, or trusting Lillle Hatchet, 
had put his mark to lreatics which were falsely read to him; and had signed 
away, he knew not what, until it went and cast him loose u pon tbe new possessors 
of the lan<l, a savage indeed. 

Our host announced, before our early dinner, that sorne mcmbers of the legis
lative body proposed to do us the honour of calling. He ha<l kiL1dly yieldcd 
up to us his wife's own little parlour, and when I beggcd that l1e wonld show 
lhem in, I saw him look with painful apprehcnsion at its pretty carpel; though, 
bcing othenrisc occupied at the time, thc cause of his uneasiness <lid not occur 
to me. 

It certainly woul<l ha,·e been more pleasant to ali partics conccmed, and wouhl 
not, I think, luwc compromised their independcnce in any material de¡,rrcc, if 
\0me of these gentlemen had not only yiel<led to the prejudicc in fayour of spit
toons, but had abandoned themsclves, for lhe moment, c,·cn to tl1e con\'cntional 
absurdity of pocket-handkcrchicfs. 

It Mili continued to rain hcavih', and when we went down to tl1e Canal Boat 
(for that was lhc mode of conveyánce by wbich we were to procecd) aftcr dinncr, 
tl~e weathcr was as unpromising and obstinalely wct as one woulcl desire to scc. 
:)\or was thc sight of this canal boat, in which we were to spend three or four 
uays, by any mearos a cheerful one; as it invoh'ed sorne uneasy speculations con
cemi~g the disposal of the passengers al night, and opened a widc fiel<l of inquiry 
l?uchmg the other domestic arrangemeuts of the establishment, which was suffi
c1ently disconcerting. 
. Ilowever, there it was-a barge with a little bouse in it, viewed from the out• 

~1<le; and a cara van al a fair, viewcd from within : the gentlemen being accommo
dated, as the spectators usually are, in one of those locomoti\'e museums of penny 
\i·onders; and the Jadies being partitioned off by a red curtain, after the manncr 
?f tbe dwarfs and giants in the same establishments, whose priYate li\·es are passe<l 
m rather close exclusiveness. 

We sat here, loo!Jng silcntly at the row of little l~bles, which e¡.:tcnded down 
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both sit.les oí the cabin, and listening to the rain as it drippcd and pattered on the 
boat, and pbshed with a dismal merriment in the water, until the anival of the 
railway train, for wbose final contribution to our stock of passengers, our depar
ture was alone deferred. It brought a great many boxes, wh.ich were bumped and 
tossed upon the roof, almost as painfully as if they had been deposited on one's 
own head, without the intervention of a porter's knot; and several damp gen
tlemen, whose clothes, on their drawing roun<l the stove1 began to steam again. 
No doubt it would have bcen a thought more comfortable if the driving rain, 
\vhich now pourcd down more soakingly than ever, had admitled of a window 
being opened, or if our number had been something less tltan thirty; but there 
\Vas scarcely time to think as much, when a train of three horses was attached to 
the tow.rope, the hoy upon the leader smacked his whip, the rudder creaked and 
groaned complainingiy, and we had begun our joumey. 

CHAPTER X, 
smrn FURTHER ACCOUNT OF THE CANAL DOAT, l1'S noME5T1C ECOXOitY, 

AND ITS PASSEXGERS, JOURNEY TO PITTSBURO ACROSS THE ALLEGHANV 
MOUNTAlNS, PITTSBURG. 

As it contlnued to rain most perseYeringly, we all remained below : the damp 
gentlemen round the stove, gradually becoming mildewed by the action of the fire; 
hnd the clry gentlemen lying at full length upan the seats, or slumberina uneasily 
"\rith their faces on the tables, or walking up and down the cabin, whÍch it was 
barel_y possi~lc for a 1_11.m .or th~ middle height to do, without making bald places 
tln h1s head oy scrapmg 1t agamst tite rooí. At about six o'c1ock, all the small 
tables were pnt together to form one long table, and everybody sat down to tea, 
toffee, bread, butler, salman, shad, liver, steaks, potatoes, pickles, ham, chops, 
black puddings, and sausages. 

"\ViU you try," said my opposite neighbour, handing me a dish oí potatocs-, 
broken up in milk and butter, u will you try some of these fixings?" 

There are few words which perfom'l such various duties as this word 41 fix." It 
is thc Caleb Quotem ofthc American vocabulary. You call upan a gentleman in 
a country town, and his help informs you that he is "fixin~ himself" just now, but 
will be down directly: by which you are to understand that he is dressing. You 
inquire, on board a steamboat, oí a íellow-passenger, whether breakfast will be 
teady soon, and he tells you he should think so, for when he was last below, they 
were II fixing the tables:" in other words, laying the cloth. You beg a porter to 
co11ect your luggage, and be entreats you not to be uneasy, for hc'll 41 fix it pre
scntly : " and if you complain of indisposítion, you are advised to havc recourse to 
Doctor so and so, who will " fix you" in no time. 
-.. One night, I ordered a botlle oí mulled ,vine at an l1otel whcre I was staying, 
.nnd waited a long time for it; at length it was pul upan the table with an apology 
from the landlord that hefeared it wasn' t "fixed properly." And I recollect once, 
.nt a stage-coach dinner, overhearing a Yery stem gentleman demand of a waiter 
who presented him with a plate of undcrdone roast-beeí, "whether he called that, 
ñxing God A'mighty's vittlcs?" 

There is no doubt that the meal, at whlCh the invitation was tendered to me 
which hns occasioned this digression, was disposed of somewhat ravenously; nnd 
1h;i.t the gentlemen thrust the broad-bladed knives and the two-pronged forks 
further down their throats than I eYer saw the same weapons go before1 except in 
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the hands oí a skilful jug_e,ler: but no man sat down until the Jadies \vere seated; 
or omitted any little act of politeness which could contribute to their comfort. Nor 
did I ever once, on any occasion, anywhere, during my rambles in America, see a 
woman exposed to the slightest act of rudeness, incivility, or even inattenlion. 

By the lime the meal was over, the rain, which seemed to have wom itselí out 
by coming down so fast, was nearly over too; and it became feasible to go on 
d~k: which was .ª great relief, notwithstanding _its being a Ycry small deck, and 
bemg rendered still smaller by the laggage, wh1ch was heapcd tooether in the 
!'1iddle nnder ~ tnrpaulin covering; lenv~ng, on eithe: side, a path sobnarrow, that 
1t became a sc1ence to walk to and fro w1thout tumblmg overboard into the canal. 
It_ was somewhat embarrassing at first, too, to haYe to duck nimbly every five 
mmutes whenever the man al the helm cried "Bridge!" and sometimes, when the 
cry was "J.ow Bridge," to lie down nenrly flat. But custom familiarises one to 
anything, and there were so many bridges that it took a ,·ery sbort time lo get used 
to this. 

As night cnme on, and we drew in sight of the first range of hills, which are the 
º?tposts of the Alleghany Mountains, the scenery, which had been uninteresting 
h1therto, became more bold and shiking. The wet ground reeked and smoked, 
afier the heavy fall of rain; nnd the croaking of the frogs (whose noise in these 
parts is almost incrcdiblc) sounded as though a million of fairy teams with bells, 
were travelling_ through the air, :md keeping pace with us. Tbc night was cloudy 
yet, but moonl1gbt too: and when we crossed the Susquehanna river-over which 
there is an extraordinary wooden biidge with two galleries, one above the other, 
so that even there, two boat tcams meeting, may pass without confusion-it was 
wild and grand. 
. I have mentioi:ied my having becn in some uncertainty and doubt, at first, rela

hve to the sleepmg arrangements on board this boat I remained in the same 
vague state of mind until ten o'clock or thereabouts, when going below, I fou11d 
susrended on eilhcr si<lc of the cabin, tl1ree long ticrs oí hanging book-shelves, 
des1~ed apparently far ,·olumes of thc small octavo size. Looking with greater 
attenhon at these contrivances (wondering to find such literary prepa1ations in 
such a place), I descried on each shelf a sort of microscopic sheet and blanket; 
then I began dimly to comprehend that the passcngers were the library, and that 
they were to be arranged, edge-wise, on these shelves, till morning. 

I was assisted to this conclusion by seeing sorne of them gathered round the 
mas~er of the boat, at one of the tables, drawing lots with all the anx!eties and 
p~ss1ons of gamesters depicted in thcir countenances; while others, with small 
p1eces of cardboard in their hands, were groping among the shelves in scarch of 
numbe~ corresponding with tl1ose they had drawn. As soon as any gentleman 
found. h1s _number, he took possession of it by immediately undrcssing himself and 
cra,~hng mto bed. The rapidity with which an agitated gambler subsided into a 
snonng sl~mberer, was one oí the most singular effccts I have ever witnessed. As 
to tht lad1es,. they were airead y abcd, behind the red curlain, whicb ,1as carefully 
<lra~n an~ pmne~ up the centre; th~ugh as ev~ry cougl1, or sneeze, or whisper, 
behmd tlns curtam, was perfectly audible befare 1t, we had still a lively conscious~ 
ness of their society. 

The politeness of the person in authority had secured to me a shelí in a nook 
ne~r th1s red curt~in, in ~ome degree removed from thc gr~at body of sleepers : to 
~vhich place I rettred, w1th many acknowledgments to Jum far bis attention. I 
J°und 1t, on after.measurement,_just the width _of an ordinary sheet of Bath post 
,etter•papcr; :md I was at first m some uncertmnty as to the best means of gettinu 
finto it. ~ut thc sh~lf being .:i b~ttom ~ne, I finally determined on lyi.ng upon th~ 

oor, rollmg gently m, stoppmg 1mmed1ately I touch(;d the mattress1 and remain• 
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ing for lhe night wilh lhal sidc uppenno,t, whale\'er it might be. Luckily, I came 
upon my back at exactly lhc right moment. I was much alanned on looking 
upwar<l, lo see, by thc shape of his half yard of sacking (which bis weight hall 
bcnt into an exceedingly tight bag), that lhere was a very heavy gentleman abo,·e 
me whom thc slcncler corcls seemed quite incapable of holding; and I could not 
help reílecting upon the grief of my wife and family i1~ th~ event of his comi!1g 
clown in the night. But as I could not have gol up agam w1thout a severe bod1ly 
struggle, which might have alarmed the Jadies ; and as ~ had nowhere lo ¡;o lo, 
e,·en if I had ; I shut my eyes upon the danger, and remamed there. 

One of two remarkable circumstances is inclisputably a fact, witlt reference to 
that class of society who travel in these boats. Either thcy carry_ their restlessn~ss 
to such a pitch that they nevcr sleep at ali ; or lh_ey expectora~e 111 dreams, wlúcl1 
would be a. remarkable mingling of the real and ideal. Ali mgh_t l_ong, and e,·ery 
nigbt, on this canal, there was a perfcct stonu ~ncl tempe,1 of sp1ttmg; and once 
my coat, bein<> in the very centre of tbe hurncane sustamed by five gentlemen 
(which movel\'ertically, strictly canying out Reid's Theoryof th~ Law of S!onns), 
I was fain the next moming to lay it on the cleck, and rub 1t clown w1th fa1r 
water before it was in a condition to be wom again. , 

Bctween five and six o'clock in the moming we got up, and sorne of us wenl on 
deck, lo give them an opportunily of taking thc shelves clown; while others, lhe 
moming being very col<l, crowdecl round lhe rusly slove, cherishing !he ncwly 
kindled fire, ancl filling the gmle with tbose voluntary contributions of which tbey 
had been so liberal ali night. The washing accommodation~ were primitil•e. 
Thcre was a tin ladle chained lo lhe deck, with which C\'cry gentleman who 
thought it necessary to cleanse himself (m~ny were superior to this weakness), 
fished tlie dirty water out of lbe canal, and poured it into a tin basin, sccured in 
like manner. There was also a jack-towel. And, hanging up beforc a littlc 
looking-glass in the bar, in the immediale ,·icinily of tlie bread and cheese an<l 
biscuits, werc a public comb and hair-brnsh. 

At cight o'clock, the shelves being taken down :md put away and the tables 
joined together, e,·erybody sat clown to the tea, coflee, bread, butter, salmon, 
shad, liver, steak, potatoes, pickles, ham, chops, black-puddings, and sausages, all 
over again. Sorne were fond of compounding this variely, ancl having it all on 
thcir plates at once. As each gentleman got lhrough his own personal amount 
of lea, coffee, bread, butler, salmon, shad, liver, steak, potaloes, pickles, ham, 
chops, black-pu<ldings, and sausages, he rose up ancl walkcd off. "'hen e,·ery
body had done with everything, the fragments wcre cleared away : and one of the 
waiters appea1ing anew in tbe character of a barber, shavcd such of the compan_y 
as desire<l to be sh:wed; while tlie remainder lookcd on, or yawned over the1r 
newspapers. Dinner was breakfast again, without the tea and coflee; and supper 
and breakfast were identical. 

There was a man on board this boat, with a light frcsh-coloured face, and a 
pepper-and-salt suit of clothes, who was tlie most inqnisilivc fellow that can pos
sibly be imagined. He never spoke olherwise !han inten-ogalively. He was an 
emboclied inquiry. Silling clown or standing up, still or moving, walking lhe 
dcck or taking bis meals, there he was, wilh a great note of inte1Togation in each 
cve, two in his cocked ears, two more in bis tumed-up nose and chiu, at least 
l1alf a dozen more abont the comers of bis mouth, and the largest one of ali in 
his hair, which was brushed pertly off his forehead in a flaxen clump. Every 
hutton in his clothes said, "Eh ? What's thal? Did you speak? Say that 
again, will you ? " He "·as always ,vide awake, like the enchanled bride who 
drove her husbnnd frantic; always reHless ; always lhirsting for answers; per
pttuall~- ~ceking and ne,·er finding. There uevcr was such a curious man, 
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I wor1; a fur greal-coat al that lime, and before we were well clear of tlle wh f.• 

he queslioned_ me conceming it? and its price, and where I bought it, and wh~~• 
and what fur 1t was, and what 1t weighed, and what it cost. Titen J1e took nolic~ 
of my walch, an~ asked me what _tl,at cost, and whether it was a :Frcnch watch 
and whcr~ I got 1t, and how I got 1t, and whether I bought it or had it gi\'en me' 
and how 1t we_nt, and wliere the key-hole was, and when I wound it e\' · 1 t 
or e\'ery mommg, and whelher I ever forgot to wind it at ali and ¡f I J·a lllf l 
th~n? "'here had I been to last, and wherc was I goino ne~t and whe~e' ,:a~~ 
gomg after that, a_nd had I seert the President, and what did he 'say alld, ·h t d"d 
I sar, a_nd what d1<l he say when I had said lhat? Eh? Lor now'r do /n~ 1 

Fmdmg that n~thing ~vould saJsfy him, I e\'aded his questiorts · after ~he· first 
s~ore or lwo, and m particular pleaded ignorance respectint tJie natne of the f~r 
whereof the c_oat was _made. I am una ble to say wl1ether thls was the reason but 
that coat fascmated hnn aftenvards; l1e usually kept close behind me as I waÍked 
a~~ m?ved as I moved, lhat he m1ght look at it the betler; and he fre uen!l~ 
dn_ed m~o narrow pface~ after me at the risk of bis life, lhat he might h!e thé 
sahs;acbon of passmg his hand up lhc back, and rubbing it the wron wa , 
( ~ e had a~~ther odd specin!en on board, of a different kind. Thif wa~ ~ thin
ac , spar~-hbured man of m1ddle age and slature, dressed in a dusty drabbish

col~ur;~sn)t, such a~ I uever saw before. He was perfectly quiet during the first 
~ar .º, be J01hney : md~ed I don't rcmember liaving so much as seen him unlil 
~ ".ª5 

mu~ t out by ~lrcumstances, as grcat men often are. The conjunction 
o _e, enls wluch made lum famous, happened, briefly, lhus. 

fhe .canal exte~ds lo the fool of thc mount::.in, and there, of course it sto s . ¡h: Pª\rngers bemg conveyed across it by land caniage, and taken on ~ftcrw!rd~ 
s~~ ano ,;¡;_r canal-boat, lhe counterpart of the fin.t, wl1ich awaits them on the other 1 

e.( h ere are lwo canal lines of passage-boats; one is called The Express and 
~~~ ª e eaper one) Thc Pionecr. The Pioneer gels first to the mounlain 'ancl 
n~~~~/ftr ;!1

~1Express p_eople to .come up; bolh seis of passengers being con~cyed 
ie same time. " e were the Express company · but when we hacl 

~rossed ~he mountain, and had come to the seconcl boat th; pro rielors took' it 
}~to 

th
eir heads to draft ali ll!e Pioneers into it likewise, ;o lhat wlwere five-and

im rt~o~:~eait, and lhe acccss1on _of passe~igers was not at ali of that Jdnd which 
~ 1 d ! Je r;ospect of sleepmg at mght. Our people grumbled at lhis as 
fre. ~ ~ 0 

m suc I cases ; but suffered thc boat to be towed off wilh thc whole 
h igl~ ~bo~rd nevertheless; ancl away we went clown the canal. At home I 5
• ou ia, e protested lustily, but being a forcigner h I h Id ' 

~e~~1so 1\his passenger. Ife cleft a path ;mong the e~~j~ on ~eck(~,f~:~:~ 
follo,~/ on deck), and \nlhout addrcssing anybody whomsoe,·er, soliloquised as 

"This m · ·1 1 · 
\\'ilh Down ªksu: J'Ou, 1 ¡1s may, but it don't_s!-Jit me. _This may be all ,·ery well 
how. and no ª1 ers, anc nboien of Boston ramng, but it won't suit my figure no 
hrow' 'r. wo "'ª):s ?- . ut_ tl1at; and so I tell you. Now ! I'm from lhc 
shine~~~f;tt of i)ld ~!¡ss;~s1pp1, I hm, an~ when the sun shines on me, it doe-; 
foresler I a • ?n g immer ,"' ere I hve, the sun don't. No. I'm a brown 
\\·c•re ;ough1~e~ :h ta J~n~6 Cake. There are no smooth skins where I li\'e. 
like lhis, l'm glad oí~~- but \.~\m~~ D1'~ rast~i:5 and men of Boston raising 
This company wants a'litlle fixing 't d 13 I'ra15ihng nor of that breed. No. 
/ am Th ~• •t l"k ' 1 oes. m t e wrong sort of man for 'em 
tamons: thf;¡;_ ~n A~ -~h~e~:~~t~,~t. o!~i~; ~ling of it up, a little too moün'. 

~~!ieel, ailid whalked the othe/~ay ; _check!!: hh~~eli~t~~7i/,~h~:~ 
ano er s ort sentence, and tummg back again. 

.lJ 
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It is impossiblc forme to say what tcrrific meaning was hiddcn in the \\'ords of 

lhis brown forester, but I know that the other passengers looked on m a sort of 
admiring horror, and that presently the boa_t w~s put b:tck lo the ,,:h~rf, and_as many 
of the Pioneers as could be coaxed or bulhed mto _g?mg away, "e1 e got nd of. 

\Yhen we started again, sorne of the boldest spmts on board, made bold_ lo say 
to the obvious occasion of this improvemcnt in our ~rospects, "hlu~h obh¡;ed to 
you, sir; " whereunto th~ brow~ forester (~ravin;: ~1s hand, a~d still_ ,~alkmg ,up 
and down as before), rephed, "No vou an_ t. You re none o my ra1smg. You 
may act for yourseh-es, ;1ou may. I Í1ave pmte<l, out the way. Down E;asters :md 
Johnny Cakes can follow if thcy picase. I anta Johnny Cake, 1 an t. I am 
from the brown forests of the lllississippi, _I am "-a~d so on, as_before. He was 
un:mimously voted one of the tables ~or lus ~ed at !11ght-there 1s a great conte,,t 
for the tahhis~in consideration for Jus pubhc s~rv1ces: and he had the wam!est 
comer bv the stove throughout the rest of the ioumcy. ~ut I never ~ould . h1!d 
out that 'he did anything cxcept sit there ; ~or d1d I hear lum speak_ agam until, 111 

the midst of the bustle and turmoil of gettmg ~he luggage ashore rn. the clark at 
Pittsburg I stumbled over him as he sat smoking a c1gar on the c.ibm steps, and 
hcarcl hin~ muttering to himself, with a short laugh ?f_<l~fia~1ce, "I an't a Jo~1,nny 
Cake, I an't. l'm from the brown forests of the l\Itss1ss1pp1, _I am, damme ! I 
:un inclined to argue from this, that he had never left _off saymg so ; but I could 
not makc an affidavit of that part of the story, if reqmred to do so by my Qucen 
ancl Country. . . . 

As we have not reached P1ttsburg yet, h01.-ever, m tl1c orcler of our nan·ahve, 
I may go on to remark that breakfast was perhaps !he least clesimble mea! of thc 
day, as in addition to the !llany sa:oury ~dours arising from the eatables alr~acly 
mentioned, there were wlnffs of gin, wlnskey, brandy, aml rum, from the httle 
bar hard by, and a clecicled seasoning of stale tobacco. :.\fany of the gentlemen 
passengers were far from par~icular in respect o!" their linen, which was in som_e 
cases as yellow as the little nvulel~ that had tnckled from the corners of thc1r 
mouths in chewing, ancl dricd thrre. N or was the atmosphcrc quite free from 
zephyr wbispcrings of the thirty beds _which ha_cl just been clear:d away, and of 
which we were further and more pressmgly remmcled by the occas1onal appearancc 
•on the table-cloth of a kind of Game, not mcntione<l in the Bill of Fare. 

And yct despite these odditi_es-~nd e,·en _they ha_d, for ~1e at leas!! a hu!llour 
of their own-there was much m tlus mo<le o! travcllmg wh1ch I hearhly enioycd 
at the time, and look baclc upan ,~ith great plcasure. Evcn !he running up, bare• 
necked, at fo-e o'clock in the morning. from the taintcd cabin to the clirty deck; 
scooping up the icy water, plunging onc's l1ead into it, and clrawing it out, ali 
fresh and glowing with the cole!; was a good thing. The fast, brisk walk upon 
the towing-path, bctween that time ancl breakfast, when every vein and artcry 
seemecl to tingle with health; the exquisite beauty of the opening clay, when 
li<>ht carne gleaming off from cverything; thc lazy motion of the boat, when onc 
la';· idly on the deck, looking througl1, rather than at, thc dccp blue sky ¡ thc 
glicling on at night, so noiselessly_, past fro":ning hills, sullcn with clark trees, and 
sometimes angry in one red burnmg spot h1gh up, wbere unseen men lay crouch• 
ing round a fire; the shining out of thc bright stars undisturbecl by noise of 
whcels or steam, or any other sound than the limpid rippling of the water as tbe 
boat went on: all these were pure delights. 

Then tbere were new settlements and detachcd 1og-cabins and frame-l1om;es, 
full of interest for strangers from an olcl country: cabins with simple ovens, out• 
sicle, made of clay ; and lodgings for the pigs nearly as good as many of the 
human quarters; broken windows, patched with wom-out hats, olcl clothes, old 
boards, fragments of blankcts a~d paper; and home-macle clressers standing ia 
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thc open-air wilhout the <loor, whereon was ranged the household slore, not hard 
to count, of earthen jars and pots. The eye was pained to see the stum ps of great 
trees thickly strewn in every field of wheat, and selclom to lose the eternal swamp 
and d1!ll morass, with hundreds of rollen trunks ancl twisted brauches steeped in 
its unwhole,ome water. It was quite sad and oppressive, to come upon great 
lracts where settlers had been burning clown the trees, and where their wounded 
bodies lay about, like those of murdered creaturcs, while l1ere and there sorne 
charred and blackened giant reared aloft t wo withercd anns, and secmed to call 
down curses on his foes. Sometimes, at night, thc way wound through sorne 
!onely ,gorge, like a mountain pass in Sc_,tland, shining and coldly glittering 
m the hght of lhe moon, and so closed in by high steep bilis ali round, that there 
seemed to be no egress save through the narrower path by which we hacl come, 
until one rugged hill-side seemecl to open, ami shutting out the moon-light as we 
pas;ed into its gloomy throat, wrappcd our new course in shade ancl darkness. 

We ha<l lcft Harrisburg ou Friday. On Sunday morning we arrived al the 
foot of the mountain, which is crossed by railroad. There are ten inclined plr.nes; 
five asccnding, ancl five desccncling ; the carriagcs are dragged up the former, an<l 
let slowly clown lhc latter, by mcans of stationary engines; the comparativcly • 
leve! spaces betwecn, being traversed, somelimes by horse, and sometimes by 
engine power, as the case demancls. Occasionally the rails are laid upon the 
extreme verge of a giddy precipicc ; and looking from thc carriage winclow, the 
traveller gazes sheer down, without a stone or ~crap of fcnce between, into the 
mountain depths below. The joumey is ,·ery carefully made, however; only lwo 
carriages tra,·elling together; ancl while proper precautions are taken, is not to 
be dreaded for ils dangers. 

It was very pretty travelling thus, at a rapicl paée along the heights of the moun
!ain in a keen wind, to look down into a valley full of light and softness; catch
mg glimpses, through the tree-tops, of scattered cabins; chilclren running to !he 
<l?Drs; dogs bursting out to bark, whom we could sce without hearing; terrifiecl 
p1gs scampering homewards; families sitting out in thcir rude gardens; CO\\"S 

gazing upward with a stupid indifference; men in their shirt-sleeves looking on 
a~ their unfinishe<l houses, planning out to-morrow's work; ancl we riding onward, 
h1gh above them, like a whirlwincl. lt was amusing, too, when we ha<l dined, 
and rattled down a stecp pass, having no olhcr moving power than the weight of 
the caniages themselves, to see the engine rclcascd, long aftcr us, come buzzing 
down alone, like a great insect, its back of green and gold so shining in the sun, 
that if it had spread a pair of wings and soared away, no one would have hacl 
OCLasion, as I fancied, for the leas! surprise. But it stoppcd ~hort of us in a ,·ery 
business-like mnnner when we reachcd the canal: and, before we left the wharf, 
went panting up this hill again, with lhe passengers who had waited our arriral 
for the mea ns of traversing the roacl by which we had come. 

On !he l\Ionday evening, furnace fires and clanking hammers on the banks 
?f the canal, warned us that we approacl1cd the lermination of this part of our 
Jomncy. Aftcr going through another dreamy place-a long aqueduct across lhc 
Alleghany River, which was stranger than the bridge al Harrisburg, being a vast 
low wooden chambcr full of water-we emerged u pon that ugly confusion of backs 
of b~ildings ancl crazy galleries and stairs, w~ich always abuls on wa,er, whether it 
be ~ver, sea, canal, or <l1tch : and were at P1ttsburg. 
. P'.ttsburg is like Binningham in Englancl; at least its townspeople say so. 

~ettmg aside the streets, tbe shops, the h0uses, waggons, factorics, public builcl
mgs, and population, perhaps it may be, It certainly has a great quantily of 
~m?kc hanging about it, ancl is famous for Ít5 hon-works. Bc;;ides the prison to 
wh1ch I harc alrcac!y rcferrcd, this town contains a prelty arsenal and other insli-
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tutions. It is very beautifully situated on thc. All~,;hany R\ver, over which th;re 
are two bridges; and the villas of the wealth1er c1tiz~ns spnnkle<l about the h1gh 
grounds in the neighbourhood, are pretty cnough. \~ e lodged at a most excellent 
hotel, and were admirably scn·cd. As usual it was full of boarders, was very 
large, and had n broad colonnade to every st?I)' of thc _ho~se. . 

\Ve tnrried here, three days. Our next pomt was Cmcmnan: andas th1s was_ a 
steam-boat joumey, and we:,tem steam-bo~ts. usua_lly blow up one or two a week. m 
the season, it was advisable to collect opm!ons. m rcf~rence to the comparallve 
safetyofthe vessels bound that way, then lymg m lhc mcr: Onc callcd th~ ?Ics
senger was the best recommende<l. She had been ad,·ert1;'e<l to start pos1hn:ly, 
every day for a forlnight or so, and had not gonc yet, _no~ d1d her captnm sc_em to 
have any ,.CI), fixed intention on the subject, B~t. tl11s 1s the cu.stom: fo~ 1f the 
law were to bind down a free and indcpcndcnt c1ll~en to kee1_> h1s ."'<.>~ w1th the 
public, what would become of the libcrty of_ the sub1ect ? Bcs1des, 11 1s m the "'.:IY 
of trade. Ami if passengers be decoye<l m the wa>· of trade, an,I people_ be m
convenienced in the way of trade, what man, who 1s a sharp tradesman h1mself, 

. &hall say "\\' e must pul a stop to this ? " 
Jmpressed bv the deep solemnily of the public announcement, I (heing then 

ignoran! of thése usagcs)_was for hunying o~ bo~nl in a. breathless Mate, i~me
diately; but recei\·ing pnvate and conficl~nllal mformahon that the boat "ould 
certainly not start until Friday, April the F1rst, we made ourselves very comfortable 
in tbe mean while, and went 011 board at noon that day. 

CH.APTER XI. 

FROlI PITTSBURG TO CIXCIXXATI DI A WESTERN STEAlI•BOAT. CiXCIXXATT. 

THE ::\[essenger was one among a crowd of high-prcssure stea~_-boats, cluslered 
together by a wharf-side, which, looked clown upon from the nsm¡? gr?und lhat 
forms the landing-place, ami backed by the lo~y bank on the oppos1te s1<le of th~ 
river appea.red no larger than so many lloatmg models. She ha,! sorne foT!} 
pass:ngers on board, exclusive of the poorer persons on the lower deck ; and 111 
half an hour, or less, procee<led on her way. . . . . 

\Ve had, for ourseh-es, a tiny state-room w1th tw? bert~s m 11, ?J>Cn!ng
1

~ut of 
the Jadies' cabin. There was, undoubtedly, somethmg sahsfactory m th)S loca
tion " inasmuch as it was in the stem, :ind we had heen a gr<!at many times very 
¡;ra;cly recommende<l to keep as far aft _ns possible, "becaus~ the steam-boat, 
generally blew up forward." Xor was tl11s an unne<;es,ary. caut1on, as the ~cur
rence and circumstances of more than one such fatahty dunng our stay suffic1ently 
testilied. Apart from this source of self-congratulation, it wa,; an unspcakable relicf 
to h:n·e any place, no matter how confined, whcre one could be alone: andas_ the 
row of little chambers of whicb this was one, ha<l each a scco1~d glass-door be,1dc, 
that in the Jadie:,' cabin, which opene<l on a narrow galle!)' ou!s1~e the vesi.el, "here 
thc other passengers seldom carne, and where onc could s1t m peace ~nd ga,c 
upon the shifting prospect, we took po,-st-s,ion of our new quarters mth much 
pleasure. . . . . 

If the nati\·e packet,; I have already described be unl_1ke :mythmg_we are m thc 
h:ibit of seeing on water, these western ,·c,;sel,; are shll more fore1gn !º ali the 
ideas we are accustomed to entertain of boals. I hardly know wl1at to hken them 
to, or how to describe thcm, 

In the lirst place, they have no mast, cordage, tackle, rigging, or other such 
boat-like gear; nor have tl1cy aD)thing in thcir shape at ali calculated to remind 
one of a boat's head, stem, side~, or keel. Except that thcy are in tlie water, and 
display a couple of paddlc-boxcs, they might be intended, for anything that 
appears to the contrary, to pcrfom1 some unknown senice, high and dry, upon a 
mountain top. There i,; no visible dcck, even: nothing but a long, hlack, ugly 
roof, co,·erc<l with burnt-out feathel)· spark,.; above which tower two iron chim
neys, and a l1oarse escape rnlve, ami a ¡:la,,s steerage-house. 1 ben, in order as 
thc eyc descends towards the water, a.re the sides, an<l doors, and windows of the 
state-rooms, jumblcd as oddly together as though thcy formed a small strect, buih 
by the Va?)ing lastes of a dozen mcn : the whole is supported on beams ami 
pdlars resting on a dirty barge, but a few inches abo,e the water's edge : and in 
the narrow space bctwcen this upper slructure and this bargc's dcck, are the 
fumace tires and machinel)·, open at the sidcs lo evel)' wind that blows, and every 
storm of rain it drh-es along its patl1. 

Passing one of these boats at night, and seeing the great body of tire, exposecl • 
as I ha,·e just described, that ra¡:es and roars beneath the frai! pile of painted wood : 
the machinery, not warde<l off or guartled in any way, but doing 1ts work in the 
midst of the crowd of idlers and emigranls and children, who throng the lower 
deck : undcr the managcment, too, of reckless men whose acquaintance with its 
mysteries may have been of six months' standing : one feels directly that the 
wonder is, not that there should be so many fatal accidents, but that any joumey 
should be safely made. 
. Within, there is one long narrow cabin, the whole lenglh of the boat; from 
\\'hich the state-rooms open, on both sides. A small portian of it at the stem is 
partitioned off for the 1adies ; and the bar is at the opposite extreme. There i, a 
long table down the centre, and at either end a sto,·e. The washing appar.itus is 
forward, on tbe deck. Il is a Jittle bellcr than on board the canal boat, but not 
much. In ali m0<les of travelling, the American custom~, with refcrence to the 
means of personal cleanlincs; and whobome ablution, are extremely negligent 
and filthy; :.nd J sllongly incline to the belief that a consi:lerable amount of illness 
is referable to this cause. 

\Ve are to be on board the ::\Iessenger three days : arriving at Cincinnati 
(barring accidents) on Monda y moming. Thcre are tbree meals a day. Breakfast 
at seven, dinncr at half-past tweh-e, supper about six. At t>.ach, there are a great 
many small dishcs and plates upon the table, with n·ry little in them ; so lhat 
although there is every appearnnce of a mighty "spread," there is seldom really 
more than a joint : except for those who fancy slices of heet-root, shreds of dried 
beef, complicated entanglcments of yellow pickle ; maize, Indian com, apple-sauce, 
and pumpkin. 

Sorne people fancv ali thcse little dainties togethrr (and sweet prec;en·es heside), 
by way of relish to their roast pig. They are generally those dyspeptic ladies and 
gentlemen wbo eat unheard-of quanlities of hot com bread (almost as good for 
the digestion as a kneaded pin-cushion), for breakfast, and for supper. Those who 
do not observe this custom, and who help themselves se,·eral times instead, usually 
suck thcir knh·cs and forks meditatively, until they have dccideJ what to take next: 
then pull them out of their mouths: 1;ut them in the dbh ; hclp tliemseh•es; and 
fall to work again. At dinner, there 1s nothing lo drink upon the table, but great 
JUgs full of col<l water. Xobody says anything, at any mea!, to anybod,·. Ali 
lhe. passengers are very dismal, and seem lo have tremendous secrets weighing on 
thnr min,k There is no conversation, no laughter, no cheerfulncss, no sociality, 
exccrt. in spitting; and that is done in silent fellowship rouml the sto,·c, when the 
mea 15 over. E,·ery man sits down, dlill and langui<l ; swallow, bis fare as if 
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breakfasts, dinners, and suppcrs, wer~ ncccssities_ of na~ure ncvcr to_be coupled 
with recreation or cnjo)ment; and havmg bol_ted bis food m a gloomy ~ilencc, bolts 
himself, in the same statc. But fer these arumal obscn·anccs, you m1ght suppose 
the whole malc portien of the company to be the melanchol~ gho~ts of dcp~rted 
book-kceper:, who hatl fallen dead at the de,k : such 1s_ lhctr we_ary :nr oí 
business and calculation. Undertakcrs on duly would be spnghtly be,1de them ; 
and a collation of funcral-bakcd mcats, iu comparison with thesc mcals, would be 
a sparkling fcstivity. . . . 

The pcople are ali alike, too. Thcrc 1s no Ul\'Crs1ly ?f ch~ractcr. They lravel 
about on the same err:mds, say and do the same 1hmgs m cx1ctly thc same 
manncr and follow in the same dull cheerlcss rouncl. Ali down the long table, 
there i; scarcely a man who is in anything diffe~cnt fr_om hi; _neighbour. ~t is 
quite a relicf to havc, sitting opposilc, ~hat little gtr_l ol f~ftccn w1th 

0
the loqua_c~ous 

chin: who, to do her justice, acts up to 1t, an~ fully 1dcnt11ies naturc s handwnt1~g; 
for of ali the small chatterboxcs that e\'er mvaded the repose of drow,y lad1c, 
cabin she is the lirst and foremost. The bcautiful girl, who sits a little bcyond 
hcr-farlher down the table there-marricd the young man with the dark whiskers, 
who sits bcyond her, only last month. Thcy are going lo settle in tl1e vcry Far 
""e,t, where he has livcd four years, but where she has never bccn. They were 
both O\'erlumed in a stage-coach tite other day (a bad ornen anywhere else, where 
o,·ertums are not so common), and his head, which bears_ the r:!arks o~ a rc~ent 
,round, is bound up stiU. She was hurt too, at the same lime, and lay mscns1blc 
for sorne days; bright as her cyes are, now. 

Further down still sits a man who is going sorne miles bcyoncl their place of 
destination, to" impr~ve" a newly-ctisco\'ercd copper mine. He canies thc \'ill~ge 
-that is to be-w1th him: a few frame coltagcs, and an apparatus for smcltmg 
the copper. He canies ils people too. They are parUy American and partly 
Irish, and hcrd together on the lower dcck; where they amu~~d the!lls~h-es Ja,t 
e,·ening till the night was pretty far ad\'anced, by altemately finng ofl p1stols ami 
,inging hymns. . . 

They, ami tbe vcry few who have been left at t~ble l wenty mmutcs, nsc, and go 
away. \\'e do so too; and passing through our httle state-room, res.!ll1e our seats 
in the quict gallery without. . . . 

A fine bread rÍ\'er always, but m sorne plTts much w1der th:m m othcrs : and 
then there is usually a green isfand, covercd ,,;th trees, clividing it into two streams. 
Occasionally, we stop for a few minutes, maybeto_takein wood, maybe (or passenger.-, 
at sorne small town or \'illage (I ought to say c1ty1 eyery place 1s a c1ty hcre); but 
the banks are for the most parl deep solitudes, ovcrgrown with trces, which, herc
abouts, are alrcady in leaf and \'Cry green. For miles, and miles, and miles, these 
solitudes are unbroken by any sign of human life or trace of human footstcp ; nor 
is anyU1ing seen to move about them but the blue jay, whose colour is_ so bright, 
and yct so delicate, that it Jooks like a llying flower. .J\t lengthened mten~l~ a 
log cabin, with its little space of cleared Jan~ about. 1t, nestlcs under a nsu!g 
ground, and sends its thread of blue smoke curling up rnto thc sky. It stands m 
the comer of the poor lield of wheat, which is ful! of great unsightly stumps, likc 
earlhy butchers'-blocks. Sometimes the ground is only ju5t now cleared : the 
felled trees lying ycl upon the soil: and lhe log-house only this moming bcgun. 
As wc pass this clearing, the settler leans upon his axe or hammer, and looks wist
fully at the people from the world, The children creep out of thc temporary hut, 
which is like a gip,y lent upon tite ¡¡round, and clap lheir hands and shout. The 
dog only glanccs round at us, and then looks up into his master's face again, as ií 
he wcre 1enderc<l unca,y by any su,pension of the common husine,;s, ami hacl 
nothing more to do with plea:rnrers, And slill therc is thc samc, eternal forc• 
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¡:round. '!'he rircr has wa,:1cd away ils banks, anti slatdr lrccs havc r .. llen d_own 
mio tite strcam. Sorne haYc bccn therc so long. that they are mere dry gnuly 
skeleton,. .Some havc jusl toppled o,·cr, ami having earth yet about lheir roob, 
are bathin" thcir green heads in thc river, and putting forU1 ncw shoots and 
branches. "'some are almost sliding clown, as you look al them. And sorne were 
drowncd so long ago, that their bleached arms start out from tite middle of thc 
cumnt, and sccm to trv to grasp lhe bont, and drng it under water. 

Through such a scéne as Utis, thc unwicldy machi.ne takes its ho:irsc sullcn 
way: venting, at every revolution of tite paddles, a loucl high-prcssure blasl ; 
enough, ene would lhink, to wakcn up the host of Ihdians who líe buried in a 
¡.'l'eal mound render: so olcl, that mighty oaks ancl othcr foresl lrees ha,·e struck 
tl1eir roots into its carth ; ami so high, that it is a hill, evcn among the bilis that 
Nature plantcd round it. The very rÍ\'er, as though it shared onc's fcelings of 
compassion for tite exlinct tribes who fü·ed so pleasantly here, in thcir blcssed 
ignorance of whilc existencc, hundreds of years ago, steals out of its way to ripple 
nc:ir this mound : :md there are fcw place, whcre the Ohio sparkles more brightly 
titan in the Big GraYe Creek. 

Ali this I sce as I sit in lhe liltlc stern-gallery mentioned just now. Ern1ing 
,Jowlr steals upon tite landscape and changcs it before me, when we stop to 5~t 
some emigrants ashorc. 

Five men, as rnanv women, and a littlc girl. All their worldly goods are a bag, 
a large chesl ami án old chair: ene, old, high-backed, rush-bottomed chair: a 
solitary seltlcr in itself. They are rowecl nsl1ore in the boat, while the vcssel 
Hands a little off awaiting ils rctum, the water bcing shallow. They are landed 
al tite foot of a high bank, on the summil of which are a few log cabins, attainablc 
only by a long winding palh. It is growing dusk; bul the sun is ,·c1y red, and 
,hines in thc water and on some of lhc trce-tops, like fire. 

'fhc mcn gel out of tite boat first; help out the women; takc out tite bag, the 
che,,t, thc chair; bid the rowcrs "good-hyc; ·• and shol'e the boat off for thcm. 
At tite fil"-( plash of thc oars in thc water, the oldest woman of the p:rrty ~ih 
clown in the cid chair, closc to thc watcr's eclge, without speaking a word. :N'one 
of the others sit clown, though thc chest is Jarge cnough for many seats. They 
ali stand whcre they landed, as if stricken into slone; and look afler the boa t. 
So they remain, quite still and silenl: the old woman and her old_ chair, in U1c 
centre ; lhe bag and chcst upon thc shore, \\Íthout anybody heedmg them : ali 
cycs lixed upon the boat. It comes alongside, is made fast, the mcn jump on 
hoard, the engine is put in motion, and we go hoarsely on again. There they 
~tand yct, \\ilhout thc motion of a hand. I can sce them through my glass, when, 
in the distance ancl increasing darlmess, they are mere specks to thc eyc : lingcring 
thcre still : lhc cid woman in the olcl chair, and all the rest about her: not stirring 
in the least degree. Ami thus I slowly lose them. 

The night is dark, ancl wc procced within the shaclow of lhe woodcd bank, 
which makcs it darkcr. After gliding past the sombre ma1.c of bougl1s for a long 
time, we come upon an open space wherc the tall lrees are buming. The shape 
oí C\'cry branch and twig is exprcsscd in a decp red glow, and as U1c light wind 
stirs and ruffies it, tl1ey sccm to Yegetate in fire. It is such a sight as we read of 
in lcgends of cnchanted forests : saYing that it is sad to i:ee thesc noble works 
wasting away so awfully, alone; ancl to think how many ycars must come and go 
hefore the magic that created them will rear lheir like upon this ground agnin. 
~ul thc time will come: and when, in lhcir changed ashes, the growth of centu
nes unbom has struck its roots, lhe restless men of distant ages ,1;11 repair to 
these again unpeopled solitudes; and their fellows, in cities far away, that slumbcr 
110w, perhaps, bcneath the rolling sea, will read in Janguage strange to any ears in 


